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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
rim .HKTH rKAB. TEN PAGES. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 191 SECYlON ONE. IlHi Igag,nrrlrr,.M lill I -- nlii Mi,,i milMeiilliMil ( I 1 . i llillli I ile, I I rlil
PLAN TACTION PRESBYTERIANS ASKGENERALREPUBLICANS
THAT BADGES BEGOVERNMENT IS INAUGURATED
'of their ability it. tlml a liasls for a
i lendh "citi, in. nt.
The Japatii s,- o i i tun lit - ,. i
ihe piwt, inust he well aware thai
the Washington edminlntrstina never
. "Ill, I ,, Micelle tile clllllll ti, , 1
of treatment of Japanese Immigrant,
it ma) P. imped, therefore, fiit if
diplomat can find some mens of
--
,111'..' Japan's face, her uoi ninciit
will not insist upon preset m claims
.which tin lulled n.-- . r can
aranl "
There esn Im no lastlua peuce in sin I,
clreumstancea As friend who prefer
the latgrvetl ,,t privgt nahts ami i,
in, 'i t,,i the reatralnt ' of constitu-
tional provisions, mutual respect most
, ontimi, to ,e Ihe foundation of lib
friendship which exists between us.
The I'nlted States has nothing to
, i, in Cuba xccpi tin lasting Intel
c- -t o ih, people, Ho wcurtt uf pop-uia- r
govvrgment Jtd th development
of sin h personal and ' "Oini, r, Inl i,
lattoiis uetweeg Cubs and ihe United
stairs ..- - win redound to fne profit
ami sdvantal )l both and Inti-rter-
Willi Mo- limit- - Hill liberties of
PROHIBITEDAWAITED WITH PRESIDENT
N SCHOOLSDF CUBA
I' hi Mill 14, I some revenue Uilil the
people will i t lower pHtHi"
senator Utone'i ubcommltte m
nii.iifrii in cotssideraeloa of tii' meted
schedule Though deuntor Mon de
nlcd report tlml Hi' , , m in 1 . tin, I
mini, i eductions from th,
1'ltdol w noil rates, some Ileitis ban-
been reduced, line nf thru- - in suld
In In- m i n, liii u I steel.
PlUHCll Kcii mi Of 1,'Wn him Inlro- -
Ui mi amendment In put nliiml- -
lihm OH the free HhI. Til Im In in g Of
Iiir With his propi isa I" pill nil pro
dtiets of monopolies nil th, five IIkI.
Senator Meed :i,li criticised
the republicans for having In the cm- -
p4i uf th, rinunri' committee during
consideration uf th. tariff hills, mill
wliu were IiiIhiinI.iI in tha Xutloiiul
A -- sin lotion of Woolen M u n u fact ii r -
ere unO hi' mid from letters of D.
.
1). North, who Wiik Mff Uf M
tin- - Xatinp.iil Woolen Manufacl uni s
association, win, admitted serving a"
u i'Ii I k (O tin' fin, tin i suh-- i oinmitti c
iv In n t nllf bills iv en- up.
When the democrat Kit through
with tlil hill," Mit Id Soimtur Reed, "It
may rontuln suim- in iHtukf n, hut It
will rontuln no Jokers by paid e
f the woolen trust or other
manufacturing Interests. H
Question of RHUiious Qart
Comes Up in Geneial As-
sembly and Resolution to
10 OFFER MANY
AMENDMENTS 10
TARIFF BILL
Senator heniose Announces
That Almost Every Member
of Minority Will Insist Upon
Some Change,
DENIES KNOWLEDGE OF
FILIBUSTER SCHEME
Senatois Townsend and Sim-
mons Engage in Colloquy
Duiing Discussion of Pio-pos- al
to MaJc Briefs Public,
,It HOMNINA JOUMNAL flSICIAl tAIO wind
Washington, May 20. Thut repub
i in tt.it.. i m plan In Insist upon
amendment to nearly every item n
ih, i mi.iwooil tariff hill when it
cvmcl before the fen. it,- for general
discussion herume e ill, lit today when
Senator Penrose, former coalman of
the finance l lllllllllltei . declared thul
every member of the minority would
lime nini-ndn- nts to propose.
Senator Penrose toM the soiiliK he
know of no innietteil effort ti ,
ml, purposely to ilelm the passage
,,f Hi, hill, but Bahl fcg Wl assured
Hint the minority would offer many
amendments to llw ehdules Sen-
ator Km OOI alio announced that man)
n,ll culls would he demanded.
In the debate todn. mi the matte!"
ui making public brief filed by rt
with tin- ttnenoe mb-co- w-
niiituN. Senator Townsend of Mlehi
Kan engaged tn n colloquy Willi Sen
star Simmons relative tn the aliened
threat of manufactureri to reduce
h ik," and the counter intention of
the adinlnlHtratlon throuah the bu-
reau of corporations t" Investigate
cuuecrns which might red m e wanes
follow inn turlfr redui lions.
"Is the Hentitor aware. " asked Sen-
ator Townsend, "of any COIUllUotU ex
iMIllg which will make possible this
proposed coercion OjR the it rt of
ui indented b) the pw
ictan ui I'oiiiini rei
l;'. marks ,,f Hie , ri tar reliiiina
to invejitiKations of mennfitvt urera."
replied Senator Simmons. "h&Ya
grown nut "f threats eonautmil) made
bj the protected Interests that the
would reduce wages unless the;, are
permitted to retain the ecertv tariff
rales."
Can tin- ive any speelfl"
where such threuts have been
in. oh " Senator Townsend continued,
"1 iun refer the senator to the
bearing! before the ways and meuns
lonimittee, where statements were
repeetedl) mude b) rnettufactureri
Hint if ilulies wore removed the;
wouUI be foreed to cut wiiges. I
"uulil also refer to the briefs filed
iiii tin- finance cothtnlttee whiih
are full of such statements."
' Dues the senator construe as a
threat the statement of manufactur-
er that certain chuhkes would force
him to cut expenses ?" asked the Mich-
igan senator.
"The lenater may aonntrue it as he
seen fit," Senator Simmons concluded.
"Call it a threat or u Htatmonl, but
l he secretary of commerce hud refer-
ence lu thjeae eohstiint warnings by
' n -- , ninth i s of the protected in
iliislrles that they Would not suffei
111 their own pockets from tarllf re
lluctlone, hut Would shoulder the lo.s
u)on their employes."
ProlOpged discussion centered upon
an effort betjiiti by Senator Penrose
i" have the names of Bianufacturer
wlio appear before the finance
submitted tor the benefit
"f the iiilnorit.v. lie accepted nn
umcndmenl by Senator Smith of Geor-
gia, for lubmlselan of names of man-
ufacturer! who call upon minority
member of the committee nnd an-'th-
by Senator Iteed for making
public a record of manufacturers who
appealed to the finance committee
" hen the Dingh y and I'ayne-Aldr- h h
'ills were under consideration,
The Penrose motion with amend-
ments was about to pass when
l.lppllt prppOsed an,, tliet which
would require Immediate publication
't all briefs filed with Ihe finance
' nlttee. TheMUPoii Seaatur sinw- -
luoa iiuivi'tl thut the whole mattel
be refeWeg to the lilianee committee
'ml the motion was carried, 42 to 2H.
Siiialor Xewlatids aihliessed tile
senate at length on his tarlrf program
Pi oposed at the opening of the extra
which would provide for a
irradual reduetfon of the tariff attd
for an Inrtaetlgatlon into the wisdom
of creating I tariff advisory eommfs- -
"l hoie this opportunity the first
me democratic parti has had In manv
lean Of busing action upon hit, Ili
'nl Information instead of morejiggling adjustments between Indus-"b- s
and sections, will not be lost.'
es ,if IWrtton Knit
Bood mnnulai tun s appeared before
Senator Johnson's to-
day, protesting against the rate of ii
Per cent ad valorem proposed ou
their wares In the I'nderwood bill,
"bey maintained thai this rate was
not protective and thai It would lei
,:
- Is of foreign manufacture.
That's what w arc looking for."
said Senupir Hughes. "file govern- -
INTEREST
avin'g Checked Anti-Ali- en
Land Legislation Contro-
versy Up to Japan, President
Wilson Forgets It,
HOPE EXPRESSED FOR
PEACEFUL ADJUSTMENT
American Charge Calls Upon
Foreign Minister to Assuie
Him of America's Fiiendly
Attitude in Matter,
eeeeeeeeee
r'KKX H ihpi IIM ti
hv.V, n si.i it oi i:
ew Yolk TrioUne sa.vs:
The dispute between the I'lllt- -
ed states ami Japan is being
eiosi ly w .ii, hid by preach dip- -
lorn illsts, owing to the possibility
of China, ItUSSls and llalv cu nt- -
aaiiy jjptglng with japan in pro'
lest ik. iii -- i the prim Iplee ptes
i la lined in the antl alien legtfhi'
lion of e'aliforuia.
'I'hc pnanlhlllt) ,'t an eventual
result to arms Is citeliillv Wtgh
id iii iiis, aatlone lu re one emi-
nent Kri-ncl- t soitisinan talkini:
over the fitUatlOM with ymn cot
rispoiubnt nniarkeil Ii Mcmi
a pity in the Interests of peace
that Mr Brpan ihOUtd announce
thai while he Is secretary of state
the Untied states army and eavj
will never be used fur war. Such
an assertion. Judging from Inter-
national picccileliis, - the s ti-
ll si means of bringing on war."
The best Informed official cir-
cles here have reason to believe
that the war' party In Japan Is
likely to prevail, and that th-
lis panose navgl and esMUary an
Ihoiltles are anxious to force the
Issiif as iiiickly as possible
Japanese naval Operation
would be much more effective If
ereooted before the Ptrlted States
aa iv COUki liUline the Panama
canal.
The Japanese plan or opera-
tions, accordins to these observ-
ers, Is to seize the Philippine!
ami to capture Hawaii, lifting
Hawaii as a naval base for n sud-
den dash on sai, Francisco with
a stpiHilron of armored cruisers,
Beyond the recent Japanese
Ireggyt) bond loan taken up
three weeks ago, almost ftxc!na
sivtdy by leading bankers here,
and ggaounUgg to i -- .m' ai
r per cent, no steps have yd
been taken hj tin- Japaaees gov.
emmeni to lloul auj iddltlonal
In. in In Paris.
eefgeeeeet I
, MOHUlNO JOURNAL SPVCIAL LCAtlO Wll
Washington. May interenl In
the negotiations between the I'nlted
states and Japan over the California
land legislation has shifted from
Washington to Tukh,. T'o- American
government having delivered Its reply
to tin- Japanese protest. Is awaiting
the next step of Japan and the situa-
tion was not even mentioned at to-
day's cabinet meeting. '
In official circle- - it is regarded n
significant of the disin- of ihe ad-
ministration ' convince the Japanese
government of its purpose to do at
try thing poseible to maintain the beai
ol relations thai American Charge
lllatichard has called upon t'l.- lor- -
cinn mlhteter at Tokto to essure blm
of the deteiiiiin.il l"ii of the United
stati s to find a friendly ami vatlsfa,
toiy solution of th,- present issue,
Secretary Bryan already verbally has
given Midi assurance to Viscount
i 'hi nila.
It is believed bete Hint the visit to
California of the Japgnese statesmen,
Kbara and Hattotl. representing boll,
Of the great political parties of Ja-
pan, will be of benefit as the? win lie
able to their people at home
,is to the conditions in California, f
lectins Japanese residents, Other
influences are working in the Sam
direction and tin- Japanese-Americs- n
society in Toklo is aending one of Its
trusted members i" this country,
charged with personal moseagsa I"
prominent Americans, calculated to
relieve frbtlon between the two
countries.
Meanwhile, resting secure in the
belief I'uit nothing nunc can be done
by them until tin next word Is had
from Japan, the president nnd Sec.
retary llryan apparently have
their minds front the consid-
eration Of the subject.
I VtlKftW IUTKHW IJfKURK
(. l NT W til HIKK
LondOh, May 20. The iimlei w i II, i i
today qUpted five guineas tic cent to
cover the risk of an outbreak of f
between the United Slates and Japan
for three months. Blghl guineas par
cent was tioted to cover n similai
risk I'm six months.
I M l I l KTATKH N KV I II
COULD II I " TO i VI' V
I.,,mb, ii. Mav II, The Morning Post
express the opinion editorially that
li is absurd to suppose that the Cal-
ifornia dlepute Will bad to a rupture
the fnlled States and Japan,
since both government are convlncd
SPECIAL ELECTION?
DECLARED
mv ioiN;i,i jotn4 sami .kamo isissi
I'll, a nix. A i It , Mai 2(1 S. Ii
i l, Hons for ihe uIih'hsI,iii of Initiat-
ed ami refi rred laws nie not permit ti ,l
ander the Artaaeu pmatitutlon,
cording t,, Vttnrnef general Mullaril
The n-t- i rnduefi mil la Int nk ti
ng.ilnsi ihe section of the penal eodi
deprlvlnn th, gwvefgi iiardoning
ami reprieving power hut ,,ulv that
-- e, iii.n of the eddk' win remain In
iM i ation until the gem al cle, tlou
m 4 Prepueed aboiinhmem of
capital punishment also la la be -- ut
mltted hj meiins ol the initiative and
until November, lill. flnvernor Muni
will continue , cprlevlnii the seven
condemned murderers ii"vi in ln
I'l,, i, nee pi nltentlari
GOVERNMENT 1
MANUFACTURE
ARMOR PLAT E
Sec i eta i lit lc
nds Private Concerns Are
larging Prices Far in Ex-- ss
of Figures Wan anted
Wl JOURNAL aSIClA, IfllCD WtHII
Washlnatiin, May JO Plans fie
inantifscturlng armor plate for Amer
i, an warships In the plant - ownc, ami
operated bv the gojverntnenl are he
lug conshb-re- irj- the navv
mi el S, , i ctiir I hi m, Is ib ,
tonight tlml the United States paid
too much lor Its minor plate, thai
then- was no such thinn aa competl-Ho-
private manufacturer!
and that the government faetor.v
sesmsd tu la the only solution to the
pri blent. He added that he would
not distil, Ii the contracts let Just be-- 1
fore th, close of the Tufl ailnnnlstra
Hon ii.v Secretary Meyer, became no
betel- titds could be expected than
lliose (Already accepted.
Senator Astiort. uf Aelr- - na, Who ha
im n making a fight in the senate for
an Investigation or armor plate man-- I
utacturers, recelftl) c harged thai the
OV el limellt paid i nol ii- - pl i I lls tc
private planls, tile contract p rices in
m me Instsnoe betng aboul double
vv hut tile cost w a n anted
The secretary hu,I that h, via- - mill
studying tin- problem, ami that in- had
not dedded exactlv what plan In
ITOUld follow in Securing fUll Infor-
mation on the subject, whether U
would be by the appointment of a
to, hgjoal board or otherwise.
Contract f," Clgs armor plate
i, n id,, dreadnought pannaylvanls
(Vers let at 4."i4 a toll. This was t"4
a tun more than the government nan
cv er paid at ' t iling tu slnte-ni- ,
nt I v Sciialor Ashurst. on
The sonntcr charged al thai time that
the onlj three eompgnto bidding for
tin- contract, had conferred agd
mltted vlrtiinlly Identical estimates.
He declared thai expert hud i"1'1
him the I'nlted Stales COUld mnk'
STRIKERS ATTEMPT
TO INTIMIDATE
L ADORERS
Crowds Assemble in Front
Silk Mill Whe ? Employ
V MOHHINO OlJhAl
aterson, v. f . .VI HV
lUsand strther ussSmbn
Opening and i losing t
ihe entrance to the
w here the hands ri
work yesterday, t espondlng with MIS
w Io n tile police dlsi
them, The Ofd
s, vi nt
Aft,
worn
fcllcal th Cull,
Patrick Qll
t tali III
ami tomorrow wi ic another pun
Hailed from h UK meeting
halls in Peterson, th, utrlkem went
Halelioll tills Mitel en. where Hu
wood ami Frderiel iii
the Paters, ,,, police.
The egecutlve tommllt In chsrg
of tin strike bjue(l tatenenl repu- -
dieting fie threat nf Adolph I.e.-,-
retari "f the liulustrial Workers
ui the World hell to ill- Up the citi
and oluiiae it in darkness by a general
strike beginning '"' norrow i he ,
miitee aays It net er ha- - eountenan.
such a move.
rrieniumi elleitntiou Mai
' ui.. i. uu uulila tc , itsc i ct
another i
toward '"'
.nut proa)
ARMY OFFICER AND
WIFE ARE ARRF.STEI
Texas, Mav ill, LlfUtuen
I Well, ul ih lull,'
.mil Ins w ii Mr- -.
i v , ii vv are ai i esti i
t.'.l.l
Wyoming, May in which the) ti
charged Joiniiv with the alleged Ihefl
ot valuable lothlng, the properti of
Mr Cecili erlti ol an arm) nWh et
Mrs Well- was taken Into ustuilv
hare Well was arrested at ilnlvis- -
ii iiiicicii ui Ttireatcnlng Pn -- idem
S .1. Ma- - .
Da venpori ami lacnii Hunu. mountain
ol Vhgrton, J ,w on, i ehopperi,
erere convicted, bj a federal grand
)yr) toglghi if Heading thwmteglng
lelt-i- tu Woildras WlbMlg while he
gsae preMdeni .elect in the case uf
Davenport, tin Jury reoom nded
men v The allntis malleil
(
' Mi Wit) were IC-IVC.- bv his
si cielar.v. JCSalph P. Tnmnllv In Mav
and ,. i i iiibi-- or last year, and ile
mnneTed o! In aumt dfl,M "g$:,,,iiHi under penal t of dentil.
0 niirnir'nnniinillV
t)
i MWaXL bUIVirHNI
ARRANGED FOR
STEEL POOLS
lanes M, Schwab uontinues
Testimony in Government
Suit foi Dissolution of Tiust
as in Restraint of Trade.
lV MONNlMa JOUSMAl ISICIAL ,.-,- AS,
m vmk. Mm II Chgrieg M.
gohwab, eros-examin- ed todaj b)
,jn,iK,. Mcklnson In ihe govemmeni
IU tu dissolve the I nlteil Slates Steel
OrptWattOg, MbOUt certain i aaree
i, ills on rails In IfeT, admitted thai
iie Carnegie Pteel rampan)', uf which
a- was president had some agree
mills nt in., kind. Tin government
It rend a minute which
,i BngllsM rail manufai
se, i to allol W,feg ions
tin Carnegie company In
,1 oi sit
inside red the prop
irmany nnd Franc
111, lie, ten that III,
nonipany bad agreed in K'
the ulrib-- rail markel for
lor a c, insider. ilnin of 1 mi.
0WERS SHOWERED
FROM SKYSCRAF
most fl.'.H- - ol
re last Haturdii
bombarded a r mmim
bracesImported nu n
St." I, iiage of ceo barrel t
'Iii Mar. the strikei npathlsf
nu to II
citizens t
deelared.
cgrfcatinr
head "i
building.
flics of Great Entlmsi
Attend Ceremonies nd
Havana Populace Th one
Stieets and Buildings.
AMERICANS SPECIALLY
GREET NEW EXECUTIVE
Secietaiy ot Embassy Reads
Most Friendly Greeting f com
Woudiow Wilson to He.ul of
lalaru. DaniiklU
a, May J a -- A m hi scene
patrtntlc inth)ilam, i
o i , Men," a was Inn n Mi
i d at i n today as , i president of
the t'litvin republic ti rvmony
took iia e iii the historic pniae, uf
the Spanish captains-genern- l In I In
rang ami was attended by a brtiitaat j
naaenihlage, Including a pec la I Amer- -
lean mission.
Special fete-- , wen- held tonight win ii
Ull th, citi was brillbtntl) lllumlmil- -
i d The principal streets, lined with
triumphal arches, the building
draped with the national colors, were
Ihrollip-i- 'I hell W e
in-.- day. , the Prude end car.
pal .ce bs a hoi ailrcn ot rural SS ami
.,ml was met at lllc enllaii''
iv tin- retiring president, CIenera I
Jose Miguel Domes, and Hp- iiieuibcis
of iiis catiinet. Thai proceeded to the
red sab u vvh. t, the oath was admin-
istered l" 'be new president hi the
chief uatli .
I'i, si, b ut Mil ..ml ilcncral Ho-
me)', then appeared on the babou.v of
the pglae Vhere they weri greeted
by h, pwntfit ,'f an Immense gath-
ering lu tin- i'l ttf dc Annas.
A batter) ol artillery facing th
palace, tin I'l, ban naval vessels lu lllc
harbor and ull the To, tresses tired na-
tional salute. Immediate I) Qsgtergl
aeafee ami his family left 4hc igk
ii earrtages, proceeding to the ,v
resident's lOUgtry estate at I'alu- -
iration, president
in- American 'P
ial mission. Th American minister
Aitiiin it Benupre, fficlatml a"
chief of Ihe mlselon, onurntulateil
president Menocal in behaH ,,i pros
ol, nt Wilson Sccr-tar- y Mali. a, nnd
n messuge of felicitation from IBO
president ,,f ih cnlted Mates,
which I'resbbiii responded In
i, mii of th,- hlghesl eppreclatiog for
,i u i wishes extended to himself
umi tin- Cuban people by Preawenl
S llsoii.
i fRIl l ll Ml KUi 14KSIT
RI Pin -- i in n i uu s, i
ngton, Mai :u a ordtal ins
ungratulation ami good wishes
isldefii wnsou ami the Amur
irnmeni was carried to Pres- -
i, lent Mi no, al I, i the special mission
epresen Itlg tin Uriiled Slates at ilu
lion of the Cuban executive
'his was delivered by Dudley
ion, thli ,i aasl'tanl retarj
w ho, vi itii American Minis-- .
I n'e mi, i Rrtgadler Uegeml
I. Crowder, Judge advouat
,r ihe army oinuow ,1 ihe
tin
up
Sti
cordial message
ttragenienl in n
ill I,, you, and v
hearty ympgll
tvilh el,'
sisti
dertandltt au,i
imi-ii- mm
to male
ippothll
ion e the
arc tin
'I in- v
have ii"ilids of
k to seize
i pa thy l Itt
tlie puwel of verninent order to
Ulll am thel pal son. imbitiona,
Piesident Adopted,
UNION THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY SQUABBLE
Northern Church Has Spiiited
Controveisy Over Distribu-
tion of Funds for Home Mis-siona- rv
Woik by Evangelists
Atlanta, i in Mav " Hi i unan
ltiiou ,oi. ii,.. atemU) ,,f ihe i'nitei
Pri'sliyter'l n lunch adopted a reeu
I, lien lodll.v I to debar from
si 'holds lUpported ly the government,
ill ih to , iiiliiiition.il badges or init-
io! ins Tin- resolution, which is to be
pi, sent, . I to th, president ul Hie
L'nrted Mates, ras Intrgguced by
i'to fi .i wiisou, aceupylng the
chair of BlMlcal history of the I'ltts-bnrg- h
Thedjoglcgl Mmlnary, imip
I Utah, Pa. The resolution says.
"Keenly I'd, That the general asscin-- I
ly uf ih, ( nlted Presby lei-In- chinch
petition tin presMeni nt the tun
Males lo direct thai im badge ur ulll- -
form dhHinctlvf of .my denomination
i" permitted m am chool snpooi led
These imporinni actions iv th,
unit-lie- marked Ihe close of n ilav
w i, icii psrhnpi was frausTht wnii mat- -
Iiis of mure signlt i. am i to Ihe Pn-s-
bytcrlnn churcsi as a wholi than has
mi ofhei n--, iii nvocetion ui nie
pan i'i es t ,i ia u psnlseoei.
Thai Hie IP lion of Hie th I n as- -
sitiibt) tn referring lo special cm-- i
iitlee Hie matter of Willi
tin- Colon Theological seminary of
New fork, with instrueltons to
On I, in te assembly In IHI4, Bgard
ih. stmoepberf al a ihregtened etorm
of connlderabU proportibua, hi ugri ed
by the iHimmlsAloner Am, the tnat
tel nf prime luipollnnce SCted upon
hi the northern asemhly was the
adoption uf recommendation
iii ihe report ,,t tin udkaal
i pmmtaaion mi the ipum missioanry
in .n d matter. Investlgntle of the
board was made by a sub-- , umiiilllc-
,,r the executive committee, upon rep
resentntlon thai tin- - board bus spent
ti i m b for suvervlsori pargose in
prapnrtlon t" the smougl spent im
home mlaelun irk. The report, an
sdopted, st. it,-- , thai while effietenl
voik has i n done the number nf
m mullein svaagaHMP alld field secre-
taries had been rodmcd and cORpe
tenl home inlsslonnrics put In the
Held to work without supervision,
pt bv Presbyterian and j nodical
in, in,- mtaaioaari i ommitiees
Action to the southern nasi inldy In
, indorsing by an overwhelming dole
tin "hrlef Ktatemenl uf belief" as sUb- -
initled bv ihe special committee,
it the geneial asenibly nf
last veal. Is ri'Karilcil as one of th
trliimpha "f Ihe prescnl ipilhcili'i
minor ' banges ate iiiinle bill Hi '
ri mains intact In , sscnll-i-
in statement w ill be oirculated as a
member i 'be hurdi-,,,,, t i nu
charges thai ihe KederaJl Utmnell
,.
.nit Ii. - nf cnrlMl In Aincrlci.
enmpoaed ,,f ome thirty church anil
denominational orgunlxallogi, nt
tempting lo influence ngtlonal poli-
ties w.-r- made before the southern
assembly todaj b Ur. T. H, Lowry
of Memphis, ahd the Ret U. Hall of
1. I IK, UK. loll ot tile III HI.
Hume mlastoni formed the subjeci
of dlscUSSUm at toillaht's scssbui of
tin pentecoat.
Seiletai i of State Itrynil was waiin-I- ,
praised bv th,- - ltd I Km"!
of Pittsburgh, Pdn f"r bis
attitune lowgrd tempefancsj
"i'llatik Uuil!" lu esclalmeil. "we
have a m-- i ieinry uf stale wlm In hi
sin Ial life Invites tile llhfhcKl alllbllS-s- ,
ill, IS uf Die H'Orld In get ,'11 Ihe
i mi iii Hit i in in fill in 'I
MMIII ICN I llM-T.ltl.-
, ral , onlei , nee o IIMI I nun n ui
United Brethra in ChrlM nd
i lu ii here fits murnlng, ubjccl t"
,aii of ih. hoard nf blehopi to rat
the ggteement nf union with
protetanl church, if ill
rch membership ordeW tin- union,
he picacheis penstOD lutcau was
ie a perm inem organWatlon, it
rail Inn, Is to pa; anUl stipends
uueranuati d clargs men.
VI- Mild P Sevnrti lawn,
jfi i ontfgcl
"ench bankers foi
,",i,.itaa, im, i pi soil, wa'
according io ii niembgi
'I'lic en dltlon of tin'
meed
--v i l Ian King t to lll'slgll.
leneva, Maj Tin- Servian
message
ffi s. Patrovitch,
norts of the in
tended abdication
unbuilt fouudulii
ROOSEVELT TO HUNT
IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA
' UOHNOU1 JOURNAL IIICIll LtAtlO ,).
New York. May 20. Theodore
itooHcvt-i- gngounceil today that he
expects to spend his nation thr
itmmer m AriaoM. He win lege
arl In Jul. taking with him Iwd
of his suns, and will hunt four Of
l!e weeks in the southwest most of
tlie time In Aiixona. The trip is to bf
viiiei) a pleasure triii.
I'olonel ItooBllell expects t" leavi
New York on ftaturday for Marqaette,
Mich., where the lt,,ie,elt civil soil
im libel againai iicri;,- v. Nawetl
publlaher of the lahpemlag, Midi,
lion inc. is tehedaled t., eope befon
Judge Klannlean, on May 2li.
PROSECUTION WILL
TR1 AND S I
CONSPIRACY
Collusion by William M, Wood,
Fiedeiick A, Atteaux and
Dennis J. Collins, on Trial
foi Fake Dynamite Plant,
ia uoinimc jouimi iffciii amowiMl
Boston, Mav it. An atteirfgt to
prove t im t representatives of retpital
eiit'-ie- into a eotapaCl to discredit or-
ganized labor was mail,- In the super-
ior court today, where President W in.
M Wood, of the American Wiiop--
company, r'rcdcrli-- A Atteaux anil
Dennis J. Collins are on trial. The
an- chiugeil with
conspiracy to "plant" dynamite it
Lawrence at the time of the textile
strlk" of till.
Colli M teatifitd as a witness for tin
prosecution and lotifis-e- a pnrt In
the alleged plot, though insisting thai
he was unawuie nt the time that
handling dynamite.
CollliiM told of distributing dyn.:
mil,- at different buildings occupied
i,y Ht i ik tn k textile operatives at Law- -
ragCo, but made only a casual refer
ence to Wood and did not mention At- - '
Under peraliteni questioning bv the
district attorney, the witneea admit-
ted that he hail told ihe prosecutor
last Friday that Hreen had said Mr.
Wood anil gvei a other millionaires
wen- back Of him and he would be the
next mayor of Lawrence."
inspector vm. l, Rooney, of the
Huston police department, and Police
Inspector Chag M Voae, of Lawrence,
testified to 1'ic diSCOVery Of the dvna-mlt- e
ill plai es to w hlch they had beB
directed bv Brei n
in regard to the finding of dyna-
mite at a Cobbler shop, inspector Vote
said the explosive was not discovered
until a third visit was mad,- to the
shop
Pftder Ihe In
enactor said a pari of a bat lfi mii a
trade magaalnc devoted to undertak- -
mh' tOplCS, wa- - Wrapped about small
package of detoilatori found with the
ilynamlte. This led him to suspect
Breen of compllcttyt because Breen
was an undertaker and hie subaequent
Investigations shewed that evefj oopj
of the mggasine received in Lawrence
won accounted for except the one re-
ceived by Hreen.
DIVORCE SUIT ENDED
BY HUSBAND'S SI
!V MORN INd JOUNNAL SCCIAL Lf Sf D WIHEj
Denver, May the divorce
suit iii Mrs. Theodore l'. Thomson,
wife of a retired gfot'er, was called
in the district court today, Ihe attor-
ney lor th, defendant, Mr. Thomson,
announced thai there would be no d.
fens,-- . His client had committed sui-
cide during the Ulghi. His bndj luid
Just ecu Fouttd, by the attorney's
cb-rk- . who had gone to the Thomas
home to make sure of his pres, in
n court.
The grocer had made careful prep-
aration for his cmlinM. He coimecteo
up an electric lamp lo H
large mirror so thut the light would
fall bright)) upon the right siib- ol
his face before sending a heavy cnl
Iber bullet through his head
Charging her huvband with habit-ga- l
Intoxication. Mrs. Thomson lef(
him a few wc-k- ago and he seemed
to have oecome deranged
Miie Men Drowned urr Alaska.
Alaska, May io. .Vine
men w ere ,lr,,w tied Sumhiv neght when
a storm bb-- a pile driver and barge
ashore near Kutallu.
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TWO
1M0B THBHTEK TO EMVE ELECTIONS REBEL LEADER HAS SENATORS OUAHREL
Guaranteed
LYNCH FIEND III DO OUT IT SURRENDEREDTQ OVER PRESIDENT S
Bl . .
...... .' m m m m m m
KANSAS LITE OUR THE FEDERALS NOMINATIONS aaaai I . V
.
:
To Open an Account V
t 1
Garden Hose
Lawn Sprinklers
LAWN MOWER
RAABE 8 iUGER
115-11- 7 N. Kir( Si.
i
in this strong, conservative bank with a de-
posit of one dollar or more.
Keep adding to the small sum and you will
find that with the 4 per cent interest we pay
your small sum will grow into a large amount.
Start today. L ,
First Savings Bank
& Trust Co.Aztec fuel Co.
GALLUP
STOVE COAL-- Bcst
for
Summer Use
Mill and Native
WOOD
'(nunnii mm mmmmmm , c aHBi i a a a hi aaIr...... ....... . j " a a ..
"I. .. " fi a ,!lliiiaaiiaiiaaBaaaCr IhaaMaaiin a a
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I W I
I lliK NO. Ml.
WHY PAY MORE
V ami prraa laitliV and
alt for !. W. !KT. W7
t rntral Ave., rin.m- wot
IV. VA. CONDITIONS
INDESCRIBABLE.
SPEAKERS SAY
AND
)lution A;
-t It It I i i III II K
i i r timt - i
iu In ami TIiiii
JRANCE PLAN FOR
SWITCHMEN PROP1
M. Try fhi'tn '
quick In re:
m: , i:h i.
WIT I'll TKX.
I'liinl Own I i'i'l hum. N
iIm fl'iMi'i- Mill ur- - iilaiiliil Ihi
i ifMIt tin- - ttuHad hi laa raid to
tin-in- .
' III Building; up the SyU.uiht Ns fuifrrod from
tin il.ck of
TUBERCULOSIS
Illlll.Hi
Illi. l.iiMI . I MU)I TK TO
t w nim m . n in i m
in, ill ioi o$ "i. mom I. rt in 1
(I. I In- - M IIOLIN
Hill
ai.ori;M)i; iimiii i ii ;ii:m W
HI I' Wollll lt NTATKMKNT s!!IU upIff tt-- l IXiiM-- r Hi
I ill. to
- 'V 7 . '..
js The ;r nrw 1 91 3 corsets have x- -
wSffiiv-- '' S the strongest and most scien- -
', til!( educms corsets madc
,f jr'''v' j
"" i' over the abdomen holds the
i'.,'i-..'.-
'J ,y figure lit inly and gives a rest- - y
( fuI SL1PPort found in no other
V L if corsets. In addition to this, our new
V jLJ I J feature of heavy special elastic
sW III webbing, both front and back, auto-- V
matically adjusts and holds downY J I r
A excess flesh over the hips and back.v I
Y The elasticity of the webbing gives
J lSl y perfect freedom in any position,fl either sitting or standing. By theseIII I scientific methods the correct pro--
I ill portions of waist and hip lines are
CLASTIC "s. . 7 Because of their extra strenpt h these
wtBBiNt)
corsetswill outwear any Other make.
tmltTfli Thcy arc boncd th,ouiu,ut with
' r itkiil 'I doule watch-sPrin- e slcel which wcguarantee will not rust.
- !' dbilj Prices $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00- - Sold by
, Rosen waid Brothers
Here Is the Opportunity
You have been waiting for. You can now get a GARDEN HOME within easy
reach of the city by buying a HALF ACRE HOME GARDEN TRACT in
Woodward Place
A sub-divisi- of the well known Woodward ranch, just outside of Old Albuquerque,
within five minutes walk of the street car line. A new 40-fo- ot road is to con-
nect these tracts with Central Avenue west of the court house. Every foot of
this land is now in the highest state of cultivation. 25 to 35 fruit
trees on each tract. Only eighteen tracts in all; they will go quickly. TERMS
TO SUIT YOUR PURSE. Go out today and look it over. There will be some
one on the ground all day. FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS SEE
A. FLEISCHER, Sole Agent
PH0NE 674' 111 S. FOURTH ST.
My Remodeling Prices tell
Oj the ctnrw M Unilrlnll
..v oivi j. in. maiiucn.
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7iBowels Get Weak PIIBEIMMMHIIITOH MAS5QN
As Age Advances m TRUST EXHIBITS SKILL 3
tb
Look for the name genuine
comfort shots have the name "Martha Washington"
and Mayer trade mark on the sole
Comfort shoes represented as Martha Washinjpfon shoes, with-
out this narrcc atKi trade mark, are imitations. Remember this when
you buy. Don't let looks, shape or design deceive you. The gen-
uine and imitations arc similar in appearance, but vastly different in
fgJsgBjaJti Is to Keep th
Mowed (teat!) Upon Hfeth " TOMEX ISUNRESTRICTED
Aeioplune Expected to Pioceed
to Rebel Camp and Then
Attach Will Be Made on
Fedeials at Guaymas,
Government Charges Thut
United Shoe Machinery
Company Is Combination in
Restraint of Trade,
Mild Tonic UMlv
Healthy old ago Ih no abaotUtel 4
p,n,hiit upon I In- - condition n(
Unit Kiv.it cure should be
iik-i- v to sec that the) act regular-i- t
Tht fart i n"t as edvancea
iju- stomach muoclei becoms arani
,l inactbe "till MM WW doe" nut
ut U "' re
,4?,ir tu prompt dOgeatlon.
KoMia Kelp " '" ohtataed by cat
Ihk .uhUv dlgiStcd foods aul by
id exercise, but this liittn
, nUsoine ti most elderly I't'OOW
fit, comfort and-wearin- qualities.lacesbuttons no
.4
'KV,
w ' I HUB
No
Mav Martha WnshirRton Com
II, .s .
Av lulor
ihlbrtlor
today at
,1,11 t,,- -
is, mosi is .ouknav setr,, l
Nogalcs. Arlx., Mav "
iiidier Maseon wndja rtt
flight in his war MVOPlan,
11, nu, lib,, showing hoe b
fort Shoe have i butt, am or laces.
Elastic at the stdrii yiel is with the
motion of the foot and insures a
neat, smooth and com ft stable lit.
If you seek genuine cosifort, do
not accept a substitute bttt demand
the shoes that will give you the
greatest amount of wear a; id tatis-fartio-
Insist upon the enuine.
In all sixes uud three height s.
Kin' thing l certain, thut u
constlpattnn should nlwnyi N
idad as It I dangerous l" llfc
'... . i ... .1...
...I I It' rSl lilll I"
11,11,1 laxative uh often ill" - deemed
Ajiiiiib
lHmbs IntU the federal lltl, 11, hill'
Quay mas or into the Metojn
gunboat lying In Qvmai hatboi
le will start eurly totnorroa on a
flight to the state trelop , .111,1 it
Is expected that the advaiue ,,u the
auif port win beain min the srrlvnl
of the l,lg biplane and iis Kreni h
laX
4Bam-- 'SSJsXBBBS' tslBBBBBmisSBVV
xivjJv,VNAv MTHE DAY IN CONGRESS
!SV MOKHIN,, JOUKNAL irttUl ,1111 'KI)
Boeton, m.,v it Kn anreetHeled
pioi-- into the a, ts of the United Shea
Machlmiv company, the alleged shoe
machine tiust w ill be ullovved live
government as u result of I ruling
Sy Judge Wllllaiu U Putnam, at the
opening or the suit to dissolve the
lomputi) In tin- - United gtate dtatrtct
court today,
Attorney t'lmrles f, Chgnte, Jr of
counsel for the (letellse, rei(Uest d the
, ,,urt to r eat rial the to
proof of a plan on th, part of the
defettdaata to monopolize the shoe
m.iohlnerv business of the counti.v. If
such a plan never existed, he said.
the government would loee cans as
the aliened acts tomplaincd of WT,
done In pursnun, - of a plan Of mon-
opoly.
"H Ik pretty dunguroiiK for tie
court to restrict counsel in a oaee ,,i
this character," said Judge Putnam,
who is presiding with Judge Predff
k Dudne and Judge Arthur I.
Bream, "it is dangeroua for us to
Intimate anything Just now," he
added, "but I would lUgglSl that in
stead of taklliK up the lime of the
court, couneel arnu, on facts so fet
hi they relate tenets: of the companies
Operated as Incidental to the shoe
business."
i if the eleven deteadanl companies.
nine were operated as incidental to
lifii'IBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBe'MR, n. i MII.I.KII.does Juki trhti iliilin lor It tthe Iran latter, I ctmoai facommaadIt too highly.'"
A bottle tan be bought of tiny
imgglgl nt f if i v rents or one dollar,
p i, aauatty buy the nrty cant
lxe first tad then, having convinced
IkenwelTaa r it meritc. tfeay buy Ilia
dolhir Maa, which Is nioru conoin-i,u- i
itesuits are iiiwuys guarMtaad
or inonex will be refunded. Any
elderly per.-o- n can follow thtse aug
gaattona with aaldty and the annor
gnea ,,f ko,i raauHa,
if no mewbaf of your family ha-- ,
ever ime,l Hynip Pepmn mid you
would like to make a somil tl'lul
of ii before buying it in the raffulei
! of drUMt. send your addrcp
-a postal will do to Dr. W. II
Caldwell 417 VVaKhlnKlon M. Mon- -
BM with dual perrainu
it Is lUggieted that cathartics,
physics, suit and vW". be
avoided, bh Iht-- do but temporary
c.iuii and ara o hnft as t fee i
shock to u deltyata system,
, morn belter plug and ana that
thousand at elderly people are fol-
lowing. lo ,Hk'' ' '"" haathe
ionic ilk,- I. CaMeell'i Byrup Pap
which acta as ncurly If K na-
ture m possible. W Net the lea
,i,n , r this remedy i" t, strengthen
Mo much an, I bowel mus, lag end
m train them i m l nutumiiv again,
ivncn matficfnwi ef all klnde can itan-H- y
he dleponeed with This Is Ola
opinion of manj people of different
agcu, among Ihein Ml " P Mll"r'
Baroda, Mich., who writes: l am
u yearn old mid have bam consti-
pated for man) year". fllnce receiv-
ing sour sample bottle I have pro
.nii,i two foi bottles and rind that it
in the haul remedj I evei used and
Hartha
Washiivalori
-- 1
PI nam committee del rats heard
preliminary reports of
considering turlff schedules
Territories commute, was (old hj
Delegate 'n keisham thai oppoal
railroad" in AlaskaI,, guvernmenl
nine from an Abmkan sj ndli ite
Referred to finance commute, mo
lions to disclose name ,,f an parties
sppearlng liafore In
tn riff hearings.
Confirmed large ftninbei ol Presi-
dent W ilson's nominations
.greed to vote June .", on nn -
tlon ol W. J. Harris as director of
the census
Adloumed at 8:2", V " 'i"1'1 1
Comfort Shoes
Ih,- population between IslO ami
I whl, , phi- - to the statement of
Wilcox an asp, , t ,,r extreme cam- -
!, J
Mr.UBWAY TRACKS TOs
These wonderful comfort shoes are a blessing to women who
enjoy complete foot rest, or those who are bothered with sensitive,
rvutlsm. However, figured on '
ore eoneafvaUe insis, the elty it,
ifg win have papulatWn of ll.Vtf,.
i ,n , its rapid transit lines willACTUALLYGRIDDLE
10 ral l y i, early truffle of 111.- -ha v
NEW YORK GIT!
feverish, aching feet, or suffer from foot troubles of any kind. YouJ will never know what real foot comfort is until you have worn a
pair of Mayer Martha Washington Comfort Shoes.
Your dealer has the genuine or can get them for you. Refuse
substitutes as the genuine Mayer Martha Washington Comfort
Shoes are obtainable. If you cannot find a dealer, write to us.
hoi n
M,t .it noon und ggjoarned al 12:10
p, 111. until noon Friday.
Representative Slaeon gave notice
thai he would speak on the '"alitor- -
ni l Japanese situation KHdll)
Repreesntattve House introduced
resolution for one-cen- t postage aftei
July gt,
Hill for , onslltutlonal am, ndmenl
providing dlrOCl cledlon ami slx-ve.-
term for preatdent and vice presldenl
Introduced uj KeBeeaentatlve prlttmt
Heprcsentative line Introduced bill
distinguished service foitp provide
meritorious sei vl.-- e of army gpd ",o
men with 13 extra pay monthly.
Public Service Expert Says
Two Hundred Will Be Num-
ber. Nei&sacL liy. .I960 to
Serve Growing Population,
the shoe Dinohiner) business conduct- -
,d i v the United sime Madhlnen born-pa-
and its holding company, the
United Rhoe Maehlnerl corporation
Through these eleven rompiinbs.
the twenty-thre- e Individual defend-
ants geejedred, from the d 't' ,,f the
formation of the Jetted shoe Uaehln-er- y
company In lltl to the time the
dissolution suit was brouuht In let I.
the busim-- s of fllty-flv- e individual
partnerships and rorpcrutions, which
the government phargee were former
v in competition with the defendant- -
lly iciiulriUK the bUlineaa Of these
ludlviduats, ml tliel Khils and coiiiora
lions, the fnlted Hhoe Miic'iiinry com-
pany. " said Win. M. f.reK. special al
Msi uit t, jUtonu ) tienerul Mcll- - y
nobis, in openiliu Hi" pros,-- , ulioii, "se- -
ur-- control of M pr uenl of the
shoe machlner.v business which relates
lo the fuHtenlng of the soles to the
Upper! on boots and shoes '
The government, Attorney Of egg
said, iiiakej no objection to the com-
pany leasing Its entire project, but
claims thut "UelOg" clauses of these
bases compel the shoe manufacturers
lo use all or none of the machines
itrouped together by the company.
Mr. lireuii said the government con-
tended that the defoadattta violated
the Sherman anti-tru- act. Ilrst by
the organisation of United Woe M-
achinery company; second, by the so- -
,. in, .nun, in, i, pMeaggere, other
hi rds. nvafj man. ui liiau and , hdd
ulll make an avefHga of l,0M Hips
a vrar al a nu kel apiece. To care
for this traffic, the expansion of arhtch
is figured only on the growth during
the pust. f0 sul, w. iy trarks. as coin-pare- d
to the tvveiity-tv- v ,, now In
vvlll ,e neceKSal.v and these
will have to borrow under the heart
it the clt.v.
In view of Hi, physical Imitation"
of the island. Ii is pctttflghle" thnt New
York w.lll soon have t lder th
problem ,,f n,, merely one level of
Obwayi but Ol many, since it "III b
ahsoiuteiv Impoaalbla i,, accopmodata
the :ot tracks In the lower pnrt of the
let el tn ciew of the, it y on tin- - aame
motta s'il,vvuy eximnsion whim
anglneera lay W be necessary in the
next sewn vr.ns. New York promises
soon to develop the most remurkahl.
.uinspi rtutlon system wbirh the world
has ever s ,n.
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co. Milwaukee
of Kaust,
,
'rv stal.
Temptation
Pictures.
Th,
lllkjll
, 'rystulNew Talking Plrturt
. A A
a a A A
V
V W V W V W WW W WW - - - - - -
oiciii immiirasnaci to oiii jousi,
, w York. May JO. That tUbtr
rancan New York rrtTI have to ba ab-
solutely grldWid with the tubwa)
Hacks gfoaaaary to aen-- e its popula-
tion r !l,00,We people flftj yeai
from now Ik the uKtounding assertion
mad,, by B, F. Wilcox, chief of the
tuinehise liurvau of the public set ,
lei commission, which hu- set all N'
York t wondering bow the J00 track!
Hhtch he sals Will be lie, essary cull
be accommodated on the narrow Isl
and. If the city elmply holds its own
ii the mutter of bMreaaing popula- -
Him ami avAruireK Her capita I'"
To Be Repeatedof kidney andattackhad B severebladder trouble. BetBg a working man.not wonting to lose time, nor run up
. heavy doctor s bill, he cir. d himself
completely by ualng pey.MJ
Pills. A year later be says:
pleasure to that the cure UraJ
permanent" We hna bad
whatever of the pain, taftgeh JM
burning Hla name is J. a. rarmer,
.ml he savs -f- emrs,
Foley Kidney PUlg iis very efteUlve
and bladder trou-ble.-cure for kidney
J. H. O'ltiellv Co.
in for ,i rapid
it (lues now, an
JTO.uOO peop'e In
necessary to supply
transit which
In, l ease of
this city will be
the new IMC"
moIobi short I y to This Afternoon and Tonightotiu,0(H) suiiwai
be conttructed.
The flRiires of the
oiiimlsslon are based
of per cent Instead
public service
on nn Incicnse
of H per cent ratal,PITall AT THE
itx
x
hI??
X
X?yyy
Xyyyyyyy
fyyyyyyyy
Pastime Theatre
Called "tlelnK" clause- - in the bases:
third, by the acquisition of the rifty-fiv- e
competing companies; fourth, by
n scheme to monopolize the shoe ma-
chinery business, and fifth, by the
organisation of the United Hhoe Ma-
chinery corpora lion.
The government, in ensrouence.
asked thai the alleged contract and
combinations be adjudged unlawful,
and that the court adjudge the United
Shoe Machinery corporation and the
United ihoe Machlnerj Company el
Ncv .lersrv each a combination in re-
straint of trade, and do, l ee that , a, Ii
of them be dissolved.
Attorney i 'lio.it, in Opening the dc- -
fehae denied that the leases compel!
,;d manufacturer to use the oothPaoy
machines ekotusivel) if the) uagd ""'
of them. lie explain,,! that Welting
mi stitching machtnaa which attach
the soles to the uppers, and lasting
machines, are the principal machin-
ery In the shoe Industry, A number
uf auxiliary machines work in con-
nection with these The BUXlliar)
machines, he explained. Were furnish-
ed free of charge with the principal
machines, and for that reason the
company in the "tielng" clause of the
leases limited the use of its auxlllnr)
machines to the principal machines
vvith which they arc grouped., By an
Initial payment, II was possible, he
said, for the sho, 11111111111,, Hirers to
T he In.sidt! of the
iii11
iT
T1ii
1
?
t
fY
12
?Vi
ttf
x
X
X
X
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
hs from Hi,- restriction"th. InselM
,atr said,
Hirers lo
Mr. t'h
manufsv
ma Olltl.l
Shoe
pf the "tielng
The system
noted th,. si,,,,
business with
capital, while
c binary comp
In repair,
initing the
tb,
hin,
TELEPHONE QUESTION
Intimate Pictures of the Headquarteri of
Your Telephone System.
JW
See Big Operating Room!
See Long Distance!
See Operators' School!
See Army of Employes!
Sec I low 450 Operators Handle 14(1,00(1 Calls livery Day!
m
w ,
c i'c 5Lr3
Here's
W What You Want
I One glance at a gla fi v, ,I of it cheers one taste L
I delij;lits one swallow
'(rw
best beverage for anyone, any Hik;
Delicious Refreshing (IJBw
Wholesome TrfS
Demand the Genuine M
n added
us,, of
any has been in hlialnes
said not a penny has b
royalties reourel for th
machines. In view of '
all the company's macbir
ered bv piitents. the rest
not ol,iy permlthem, he suld, was
able. t.ut ustomarv
1 Bed to It.
officer Now. you git out
,..,,nu liwtv ,,r v, ill II land
y
i
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workhouae!
gtrlker ain t afraid of the work- -
ho is,-- I've been In a workhouse ,01
Mince I started to work!" The Masses
tilrls' summer weight union suits. INSTRIKTIVK-- Ii,,,- INTERKSTINtiMillie l"w(,iri- -' two-stra- p
a 1. mi. Mitt.
boMThM xifie made ti one of the X
maiiufaivtureis in the countri.
Ijiillcs' white umler-iklrts- , spleiullil
nsMth and fine workmanship, ggv.
Till: MAZE.
Kctusc vUDStltUtCb
aassw 5 IU) ,,,1,1 m. mi. 1 ,Wsenersrn ttt
Arrow ibisk
cf l acs-- ols. Only a few Pieces of I'ure Mm-i- i left
at iTc sard. You'll base 10 hurry. The
Model
a.
.....AAA W-"4"- Sv.i lor Fref Soolll.
THE COCA-COL- COMPANY. Atlanta, Ga.
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LEGAL NOTICE.The Preacher Who
Kicked to the Mayor
uch books, but the registered agent
may refuse permission to any stock-
holder to examine the Igrn iexc. pt
a to the entries affecting the share
owned by uch stockholders i, unless
and until satisfied Ihut such examina-
tion and the Information lo be
therein arc for a legitimate
purpose, and BOl lor a purpose hostile
tO tile Inlelests nl tile lllcol' poru t lull
or its individual stockholder, and the
Ok HINqierqiie
morning Journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
d. termination of the registered agent
shall bg BjsaL conclusive and blnditiK
upon all stockholder und uil prons
claiming under such stockholders.
ADDITIONAL POWER! F
VII. In furtherance and not In lim-
itation of the powers conferred hi'
statute, the Hoard of lilrectorg arc
xpi.-ssl- authorized To hold their
meeting, to have one or more offices,
' and to keep the books of the corpora-lio- n
within, or exu-p- as otherwiae
provided by statute, without the Stutc
of New Mexico, at such places as may
from time to time be designated hv
I them.
To determine from lime lo time
whether, and. If allowed. Under what
condition and regulations the ac-
counts and books of the corporation
shall be opened to the Inspection of
the stockholders, and the stockhold-
er rights In this respect are and shall
be restricted or limited accordingly,
and no stockholder shall have an)
right to Inspect any account or book
or document of the corporation, ex-
cept by a resolution of the stock-
holders.
To make, alter, amend, and rescind
the s of the corporation, to fix,
determine from lime to time und vary
the amount to Ih- - reserved us work-
ing capital, to determine the time for
the declaration ami payment and the
amount of each dividend on the stock
to determine and direct the use uml
disposition of any surplus or net prof-It- ,
and to authorise, and cause to be
executed mortgage, and liens upon
the real and personul property of the
corporation, provided, always that a
majority of the whole board concur
therein.
To appoint additional officer of
the corpomtion. including one or
nmre one or mote
treasurers, and one or more
assistant secretaries :and to the ex-
tent provided by the the per-on- s
so appointed may huvc and shall
exercise all the powers of the pr.-- i
dent, of the treasurer and of the sec-
retary, respectively, provided, how-
ever, that ull shall be
chosen from the Director.
Ily a resolution pa.ed by a matur-
ity vote of the whole board, under
-- i. Halo..- provialon of the by-la- to
designate two or more of their num-
ber lo constitute an Kxecuth
which committee shall, for the
time being ns provided in said resolu-
tion, or tn the s. huvc or exer-
cise any or ull the powers of the
Hoard of Directors, which nuiv lie law-
fully delegated. In the management of
the business and affair of the corpo-
ration, and shall have power to
the seal of the corporation to
be affixed to all poller which may
require It.
The Hoard of Director und the Ev
ecutlve. Committee shall except as
otherwise provided by law. have pow-
er lo act In the following manner, vix:
A resolution In writing, signed as uf- -
flrmatlvely approved by all the mem-
bers of the F.xecutive or other com-
mittee, and thereafter with original Or
with duplicated signatures inserted in
the recorded minutes ami proper!'
dated, shall be deemed to be action
hr Mich board or such Committee as
the case may be. to the extent therein
expressed, with the same force and
. ffect as If the same had been duly
passed by the same vote of a regular
meeting.
Subject to the foregoing prov Isinns
the by-la- may prescribe the num-
ber of directors to constitute a quorum
at their meeting, and such number
may be lens than a majority of the,
whole Hoard.
PERIOD OF EXISTENCE,
pliWKR TO AMIIND.
I.V. The corporation reserve the
right to amend, alter, change and
any provision contained In the
certificate In the manner now and
hereafter prescribed by statute for
the amendment of the certificate of
incorporation.
In Witness Whafaof, we hav, ggra-unt- o
set our hands and seals this 2Mb
day of April. A. D.. HIS.
F. A. NOIII. (Seal
J. H. STKWAHT, S. all
SLMi IN BTERN, (Seal
It, VAXoW, (Seal
M. F. MYERS. Seal
KDC.AK l: li.I'MIi. tSeali
DON J. HANKIN, S. al
M. MANDKLK iS.ali
E. PINNKY, Seal
o. A. MATSON, ifleaJ)
B. O. Jaffa. (Seal)
JERRY HAGOARD, Seal I
K. LOVITT. Sc. ill
M, I" FAll A X ' Si a
Till '.MAS F. MY KRS. I Seal I
Rosi: m. HARftCH, (geat)
OU8TAF TIIKLIN, (Seal)
C. O. CUSHMAN. is.ali
FRANK MeKEE, tMeatl
State uf New Mexico, Count of
as.
on this 2sth day of April. A. D,
1013, before mc iiemonally appeared
F. A. Nohl. J. II. Stewart. Sinmn
Stern. H. Yanow, M. F. Myers, Kd-
gar R. Plumb. Don J. Rankin. M.
Man.!.:'.. F.. Pinncv. o. A. Matson. H.
O. Jaffa. Jerry Haggard. K. Lovltt, H.
I Fagan, Thomaa F. Myers, Hose ,1
HatW h, tlustaf Thelin, C. O. Cush-
man. Frank McKee. to me known to
be the persons whose names are
signed to and who executed the fore-
going Instrument, and acknowledge
to me that they executed the same us
their free act and deed for the use.purposes and consideration therein ex.
pressed.
( N'otaiiul Seali B. F. ADAMS,
Votary Public. Ibrnulliro County,
State of New Mexico.
F.ndursed: No. 751", Cor. Rec'd. Vol
S. Page Itf. Certificate of Incorpo-
ration of The Tintero Oil Company.
Filed in office of State Corporation
Commission. Apr. 21. 1S13; 2:40 p. m.
EDWIN F. CO ARD.
i i;m AMI I. Mill IN".
linn pining r
Mrralvl opy
IIlea of Mr. B
for IK flrt
Mile of the ii
,tlO II
ot Hu
the 'unii
This ll.in
II Milajht have been ci peeled. Th.
Krll-- hae lll.inagcd guiiiblmg in
u h that there la no known ml
luaton between the poll e and th'
hWhlm It haa produced 11 conald-- i
i ulil. i. t. ni.i lot n... k.., ,,, ., .
the r ..Million of n legitimate ..
leaslon
ilot ,il List the moral . !! of
Flan. la turning ngilnsl II. mainl)
liecauae It haa dim in. nil that
miiiai. nam I Una" ia oniy portly
"square" after all. tllve gambling all
the rope It haa In Flame ard the
I'linri I'.iii iiiofltf ahown to have been
made, ve thi natural demoralisation
of the Inialneaa produce men ft ho
will grip nt gains from the weak-minde- d
an. I the in i iruced even
h 1:11111. l .In., fur mippren- -
t.nlor. The trend of ggsV
it In America I more slronglv
- II than ever liefore Tile clt-li- l
town whele ollh a few c.u
laiiiblliia mis open for twenty-h..u- i
In the day now hut a..
hamji It m not entirely tup-id- .
Iecuiie It )a an an. I.nl avtl,
deep v rooted ami .Ilea hard Hut it
mwafl .lie. The ton ea of t l tl x
jo strong for It,
JII-M- It M 1 1. (. 1. 1. K
I'll, daatk n ll.iirv M Ptagtel ra
.
.ih.i Mthbl fla- -
nr. in ih. n nam la I ami nnluetiial
hletoi ..f th. nation H. a ti
real founder of the Htandard nil ..m
pany, (hough red it for that ai'hiava- -
meul imii illi in uivon lo John i 11. a k
FIKl. I nam will l.e i i.lilli
with the l.iiilditiM of the Florida Kaat
1'iuist rallrimd. from Jacksoinllle to
h. West, li'iign than with any oth-
er event of his life. It la . oinmoiily
kWOSfa as the railroad that gms to
e Lecause from iolnt lust south
of Miami, Florida, It begins bHikfini
ft. an Island to island until il flnalh
irhes K"i i t, onl) eighiy-ft- t e
In i I.. ae,. through trains in. in .
Vmh in HwhtlMo. powarful ftrrj ...
lolng employed to carry the tial
Age and III hi aJW thi tht MM
ations gj int. r.t it. ,ml int min
otni an the ongumi
rhut slit
.1 kaaat
ll..llM-k- i I'plllg t.i'nhi.
i list s W lie Kulse. gc
UpktMPd and bring inc
.'! H hi - I KI1JI.I kl'W
I M! MHti: lilt
lisoliitrly the ur-i- r
known to
"Ulaaolve
ot Caioi ids i .mi
artii watat Book
i in this for full
minutes, gentlyjgg n
IllStlllltll
sfaaE" al to good
t feet. It works through the
id removes the cause of the
Iou't suite time on un. . r
ledie Any druggist has Calo-ipi'iin-
in to.g or he ean get
' htmrs from hi whnleeale
It is not a patent medkia
and p-- r: on I property of every claw
rlptioii. and hold, own. imirt-- I
or otherwiae dispose of.
and undertake the good
i. item, either
pay for the
bond of the
lartnership or Joinl
Issue bentures or obliga-latlon- .
tion of und at the
hold. use. sell.
or tne capital st.uk and bonds
or other evidence of in-
'b --
.it. .1 l.i .th. I eorpota
tion or corporation, aud while the
holder thereof. xercle ail the right
aud privileges of ownership. Including
ihe right to vole thereon.
1'iirch.tse, hold and reissue the
shares of II capital atock. Its bund
or other securities.
Itcnuncrnti. nnv i rson or corpora-
tion for nrvfte rendered, or to be
rendered. In placing or assisting to
l".i- a i .nt. .
.it the pia mg
underwriting of any of the shares of
stock of the stock of the corporation,
or any dclienture. bonds or other se-n- f
the orporation. or In or
about the formation or promotion of
the corporation, or In the conduct of
To the same extent a natural per-
sons might or could do. to purchase
or otherwla.. acquire, to hold. own.
maintain, work, develop, sell, iniivey.
mortgage or otherwise dispose of.
without limit ita to Ihe amount, with-
in or Without the state of New Mex-
ico, and in any part of the world, real
estate nnd rel property, and anv In-
terest and rights therein, und also to
a Millie, improve bv conducting water
thci. .(.n and otherwise, agricultural
lands, and dispose of the same: to
nnd lav out town sites and
the same and dispose of the lot
therein.
To buv or otherwise gi quire, to
hoM, own. mortgage, pledge, sell, as-
sign and transfer, or other . .p...
of. and to invest, trade in nnd deal In
anv goods, wnre. merchandise andproperty of every description, includ-
ing patents and patent right, inven-
tions or Improvements, trade marks
options, shares or rights in corpora-
tions, real pmpcrtv of any description,
including mines and railroads, and
also bonds, mortgages, securities of
any kind and description or other evi-
dences of Indebtedness, nnd Invest-
ment or Investments securities of any
kind or description whatsoever, or to
n.'t lis the agent for the sale or pur- -
has,, of anv of Ihe same, or for any
other purpose connected rith any of
the aald above described power: topromote corporations or enterprises
and all business or enterprise of anv
character and to own and operate or
finance the same: to aid In any man-
ner any corporation or enterprise in
corporation or person.
With n view to the wroklng and dp
' 'eloping of the properties of the cor-poration, and.tn effectuate directly or
Indirectly, its object or purpose, or
any of them, the corporation may. in
the discretion of the directors, from
time to time, carry on any lawful
business, manufacturing or otherwise,
to any extent and In any manner not
unlawful.
The corporation may conduct busi-
ness In the state of New Mexico and
else w here, including any of the states,
territories, colonies or dependencies
of the United States, the District ofi'olumbla. and ony and nil foreign
CO aptlias; have, one or more officers
therein, and therein to hold, purchase,
mortgage, nnd convey renl and per-
sonal property, except as and whenforbidden bv local laws.
Th.' foiegoinir clauses shall lie ron
trued both as object and powers, but
no recitation, expression r declnru-- '
ttOB of ipeoiflc or special powers orpurposes herein enumerated shall he
il "ined to be eacluslve: but I' is here-
by expressly declared that all other
lawful powers not Inconsistent there-
with are hereby included.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
IV. The corporation is authorized
to Issue capital stock to the extent of
two hundred thousand dollar---
1100.000.00 1. divided Into tw nun
ilred tdouaand iOO.oOfn shares ofpar value of one dollar iSI.00).
CAPITAL Sl'HSCRIUKD.
V. The capital stock with which
the corporation shall commence busi-
ness Is subscribed bv the Incorpora-
tor ns follows:
"Name mount
r A. Nohl t 130 00
J. H. Stewart i;o,0
Fdgur It, Plui I 29.00
Don J. Hnnkln 120.00
yi itson
Bi O. Juffa 20.00
Jerry Haggar 20.tif
E. Luvitt .
If F Fagan
Thomas F. M
O. Cushman
ink M.K.C
s.'.'Mj.nc
The each ot
the Incorporators is Albuiiuernuf.
New Mexico.
BHALL KKKP RBUI8TERED
omcE
VI The corporation shall keep at
Its relstercd office in thi Mate one
..pv of the trunMer books, which copy
ed and the utockhook. which shall
contain the names and addreaaes of
th tock holders, and the number of
share helit bv tkem I eslMniili l fll
it all tiaaea daring the
of huidneas be open to
of a Mockholder in per-r-c- t
to hit interest as such
or for a purpose ger-stat-
a such, upon
to the registered
corporation in charge of
id iMvtBf tn vustody wt
of
of
Il la h
licked is
Aprl
II 11 WILLIAMS.
Chairman.
' 'A III i. Clerk
an Ai t of
of
v for
gays
.th
F. A.
J H
M I M'
Boa tu
DON '
K. MN.N K1 .
II. A. M ATSii!
II O. JAFFA,
JKltllV HAUc
K. 1 1 ITT.
11 F i IV Sea I I
lYRKft. i fteal i
11SH. Seal I
ItAH, l Seal l
i Sea
I Seal I
if Bars
"n this, the th day of April A. D..Oil. before no issraonally appeared
F. A. Nohl. J I! Stewart, Simon
st' rn II. Van." M F Mvora, Kdgar
It Plngstsj Don J lUakln, M. Mandell.
B l'imiey. it v M ttaa. It. o; Jftfg,Jerry Maggard r i .aitt. ll r Kagnn
Thomas F. M. - - M Haiaeb,
ilustaf Thelin. i' 'usbiiian and
Frank to im known In be the
persons whoa names are signed to
and who executed the foregoing In-
strument, and a. s le w b dge,l to me
that thev executed the same as their
free, act and dee f..r the us.-s- . jmr-srise-
and consideration ther In ex-
pressed
Mv lommlsslon extdre. Junes 11.
Votarv rnblic. Ben
!tle of Ni-- Megleo
Kndorsed X". T.'.tv
; Page 'IT. Certifb-a- b
ers' of 1
' ompanv. Filed In nffk
poratlott i'omnilss
I ia p m. EDWi:
Compared KDC to Jji i
INOKXEI
fltate of New Mexico, i
nallllo sa.
This Instrument WSJ
ord on the tat day of
K i'O o'clock a. m. Id
"I"' MISC., of Records of so tnty.
Foil,, M A K. W.i
tSeah Clerk and
'om'pd :v to MW
'otnpiirtsnn. Fnlted States of
America. (Bate of New Mexico s
It I hereby certified, that the an-
nexed Is a full. It ue and complete
IfaBacfipl Of the Ortifbate "f incor-
poration of The Tintito ml rnlllpailT.(Kg Tilt), with til. endorsement!'
thereon, as gmg ppi lis on file nnd
"f re old il the offii' of tile State
i
"i porat Ion i 'otiimissii'ti.
In testimony whereof, thr chairman
ami clerk of aahl conunlaaion have
hereunto el their hliml uml affixed
ih st nl aid ommisslon. at the
Hi of Hg Ve. mi this 2th day of
April A
VMS
The Ttnterg oil Company. I'ertifi
ate of In. orporation.
We, tli- - undersigned :n order to
foi in a . oiporntlon for the purpose
hercitiafti r stated limb i and pur-
suant to the provisions of the Act of
the la m- -: nice Assembly of the Ter-
ritory of . Mexb ntitlnl. An
Act to Iteguhite the Formation and
rtovemment of Corporations for Min-
ing. Manufacturing. Industrial and
Other Pursuit." approved March Kith11, itnl the acts amendatory thereof
porat Ion - sautbweM corner Hold
icentie and fifth treet. Albuquerque.
New Mexb o, and Frank A, Storta Is
designated ns the statutory agent
therein. und upon wh'.m process
against the company m.n be served.
OBJECTS
net. build, ninmiiie. ler-e- .
ate, nir. prospect, legaa, locate,
rwlse aciiire, own. c
or otherwise despoee of.
uaae. Msrtunl r bynothe.
cute and I In. work mine, explore
and dev. witter and water riht
any s, own. operate, en.
cum1 of anv kind of
Rase'
M ;l her wis
an Mugailli'.
lo htm
f the law
iiiior, or
or play
And he
an of tl
III the rl
to l. lb
ed. of course
s tired. He
MB Ihe la'sir
and that in
for H day working intently at
shilling inaihini a, under the bulb of
tii electric lamp. felt. when lhe
' cue to the line dil) of rest, that lh"
would like ti, ifbuir and breathe
air. and have some relaxation amu
fun. had never ih urred to him.
That they had to woik an hard. too.
II, at stimulants wire perhaps a in
aawlty, never occurred. i hint. Just as
i! had never mi irnil lo him that
when one of these worker left home
there waa no plm for him to go tin-les- a
he stent In a saloon, where there
w.re light ami warmth and imiipan--
nship, and. gbWV all liberty, or lo
a cheap theater or in the summer t
a baseball gam.- And he mold not
understand why these men resented
hi suggestion that they give up all
these things, and iuslcnd do a far-- n
i rs do on Sunday, or a lhe pieti n.
I. do. thai la. stay Indoors, or. If thei
do go out. go out to nit. ml church.'
MiHttittHippi (reateat
River in the World
Ih.' Mississippi riwr. lying wholi.
within the temperate ...io. is In this
nspi'i t more foet U Itatal situated than
tin nmn alleyed maxol).
s:io . th. Hn ,t, n. r. varied and
sometimes Inhospitable a It la, offers
'rigth that 1. ghwgl ten times that
f the !elne. As Murk Twain ha.'
sold, it is ihe , t.Mikeileat rli er in the
w.il.l iri.ielinir I. .loo miles t ot
the same ground (hat a crow would
fly over In ITS. For several hundred
iiiUe it Is a mile In width Hack In
113 It tot seventy mil's wide when
the flood was highest.
The yulnme of water discharged by
ii into the Hru I seionil only to th"
A m. i.. u and la ntLitir than thut of
all Kuroiiean rh ers lomblni-- nniilt-tin-
the olgai The amount Is --
tlinatad at H9 cubic miles annually,
that t. II WWUld fill annually a tank
IJ'.i miles lout:. 13y miles wide and
IH miles high. With lbs tributaries
it pi mi Ides aoniewiiat more than IS.--
i "i mili-- of nafrtgnbi water. more
than am nlhir it.n the glolre
uvi ept th.- A mi. on -- a nil more than
noiigh b. reach from Lake Superior
lo Palis b) Ha- of Kaiiichutku und
Alaska al. nit (In of the
i' i. ground the globe. The sediment
m pi.stti il is Inn. in ' Lin, enough
to ietUlre ilalli for its removal 50"
It carrying fifty
ai h year two
hundred fi el dei p
In ale. I lin Il
a million and a
.i. miles,
"i iw .filths of II mate
In this una ami then would si
Ijnie i l tO BO
hat- - th.. atrvngth, for th. m
put to no use whatever, of I
mm twraea, Th- - diTferenr i
'li high walit ami low uatci is
1 plans fifty feet mIii h gb
c iwipraaaion ol the range nil
SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR B0YS- - -- JULY 1
in Ihcgo Viutv ami n cailcni
Will Hold First MummiT smIoii
I Hi-
- Hear, stegtwaPaaj
.! -t ami
i untiMMing i ) vciii iiiIh i tat
I kgj llppoiliiuily for ll.i- - o
( omhliic -- and I'loa-ur- c.
San liiego Army and Xavy Jtcademj
bullied at beauttful I'uclfic llenclv
detlgrttful suburb n San Plego on
Mission inn and the I'mifii- ocn.
will bold its first MUgajtiir session thi"
!ir, beginning July 1st and endingMpicinbit 1st This will iiHuii an
oppiirtunlty for boys living
inland In ..mil. in- - stinli with the
pleasure ot boating uml bathing.
With fa. Ilitle eiUal to those of
c at nth schools, this academy hai
cms of studi filling ecr reiiulre- -
nn-n- t fnt- i allege i iitrance. with spn --
In I provision for younger hoy In
grammat grade i ununited by I'ap-tnl- n
Thnmas A lim- - lute D M.
sixth Vol. infantry, Noveenb 1ll(i. with U iupll. it has groan un-
til the nrwUmeaj for li:.tfS PHi, represi nitng fifteen stalea and
three foreign countries, ill great sig-
nificance to parent ale the Individual
care aud attention given students, the
i horotighniss i instruction and th
. i.ter train
I'hrlstian intluei Write t'aptain
Thomas A Ivav "t f or hook lei
and parth y la is.
Isnn't overlook, iter snrprtsiniclv low
prii-e- on Organdie nl Ttu-- Mialel
IlUa vv CCS
: V
W T Weill mum--
I.I ,SK
L yx
Wrlera
4
H.
..i
la.lrniHl t'H II
i ... mm
"T M
enlstt'-- a rm
POT
" IDNM
Wll' SI Wl'l'l II I
ilson ilaiiim to
ill for ri) mi who ma hmt ilv
to oppose any of hi Idea.
Th tory had gone out that h w.i
ii II Hag to commotio the ool nnd
nnr schedule. To a band of u
inglea HMajfff men hi: said on th it
point:
'Whea )vu get a chant e. Just to)
that I an n t th.- kind that considers
mnproml wjtrn I one take mv
J not note that down, thnl
thero mar be nothing more of that
nort transmitted to the praae."
Whatever one ma) think of th
tariff Meal of Mr. Wilson ami theli
effect oa the proapcilty of the COua-tr-
there la much to admire about
the quiet and competent way hi' has
(tuna about the task of putting throuBli
the admleiiatratlona policies
la New Metlro, fur Instance, we
are certain a great mltakr ha hern
made by pLi.Ing Mot a the free
la an Injurious nl
i i no question that
of the new tariff MIL Also thr ell--
fruit industry in Florida and Cal-
ifornia la to he crippled.
Bat there M no etcltamrnt aliout it,
even If the cue fur excitement es-
tate If the Urlff II to b change
the least disturbing waai.e. The
people are aaktag. "Will the tariff
ret iaioo net back the proeperlt) if th.
lountry?" From the nrwapapei and
thc maaaalaea i oina the anam r, 'Tune
Kloaa will tell That la the attitude
of the couatry. To b aure, buataeaa
mm ara kiaaaiaa aad banks are re- -
frvoi'hlnif, Halting to aea What Will l.e
proapeted under
II haa promoted
orlunea and git en
rlae to a d claoa." The Tufi
safer
Turning things upside down al on.
might hav been dmpena.il uith r..t
thaaafei and saner poll, of gradual
loduitions where reductions n.-r- .
needed. Hevsstoai could have I,.-- , n
tried rautlouaty as ana indicated In
i he lialtlmoro platfuru. ami aa u
Thaw, white Wa muat all admire I he
firmness of thi t mulii it
not la- a llliti . it. t fi hi 111 to lc a
htth- - Iras ot a stsndcaii. M gg
lltllt knowledge isf tile tjiilf. aacagl
tn a gnrteral way, . h. haa kwtrgad
it tragi studying BM prim Iploa of p
luteal economy. The pradkal in. I
ot It Is unknown to Mm afeCWfs as he
haa abawrled it fr.'in Mi Iti.iri.l.l ...
i loin i 'haii m in t'nOeinood
If there tie fault tilth the president
ii Ins lu the fait thai he wants tn
IwBd thi
...until t.. hi theotiea III
uliwil of adapting lil Umrii to thi
filet raiironil in Itumta Kngnu'ri
had bgag apn mieu the coir lo de
lermlne whars the i tad should b
i.lillt Thi i nuair. l and dlmiaicc
fin
b" l it ke
railroad
home.
Th. nr tariff bl
a h tit wiiii. tin
had, bui
ii.d ara
( nlMll llll
In algtlng ih a Harper s Wt. kly be.
sun the fnrht on the Teed ring, the
Journal waa In iror. The first
was npiuiig by the New Tork
Times, foil, wiiii! lib h Harper'.
Weakly took it up lth the powerful
fled from the col ntry, hut waa re-
turned from Hps in. v hern he had
vainly sought agfttf, and died lu Cud.
low str. .1 i .
HeereUiy Kultl Id ha snnuuncad
that he is nt. as indrcatad a) fonnai
uttarancra. goiwg to tarn louse a band
Of Russian CoSBdik on the buglgCgl
Ipttrcata oi titu umiU,
Will M M Ii
You Say Anything
Saj Something Worth While
'Pioneer's Bakery Goods
For Me"
Tht Quality Will Bring
1 Pleasant Smile
Pioneer Bakery
10 3 Booth first hired
BUY YOUR
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR-- LUMBER
& MILL CO.
M0G0LL0N
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver City T a. ra. .,
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on liccjuoet.
Call or Addrci: t . W. Marrlett, frop
Sllv. r Ity, X. M.
P. J. Jolinaon. Agent
: National foundry
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
llllrllllflflTlllMFREKH fEMLittHl,.. PILLS.
A S.ra fnrii Rtuir for U,mnoa.
mil IIIWR Tllill. Sr4r ' sua- -
t '
W. rtiir rm. If to tniffUi 1m ih
IW u m
onitcd , sei T4, UMutfi. e
tl4 is slnr, tj I. M O'lnllf liU 9
NASH ELECTRICAL ST PPLT CO.
I bi trbiii Contractora.
Motors, tionerators, I icrjtblnr
Klecuical Carried lu Stock.
Telephone No. 1.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Rooflnf
and Builders' SuDnliet
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 V. . ol, I'bonc II
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
nti:sir and b.u.t meats.Sausages a Specialty.
for Cattle and Hoga th Ulggsal
Market Price ar 1'ald.
Results from Journal Want Ads
tSailtlO se.
This instrument wiioi fib-- j fi,
trd on the lat da of May, 1
. on o'clock .i. m KK'ordeil
""' Mine of liciords of siiid C
Kolio tSl.
SOI WEST CENTRAL.
(.omiiured EDT to Jji i. Com pd. (IW to
L UMRFR Glass-Pai-nt
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North Finft Street
See Our Ad. in SATURDAY EVENING POST May 24th Issue
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
PHOXK Tgg.
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY. MAY 21. 1913
i t--
DISCLOSES HIS PET AMBITION
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Journal Classified Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
STORAGE.
By "HOP."
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
JOHN W. WILHON
Attoraey-at-Law- .
Uooma t'romwll bldg. Hea.
Phone 1IMW; Office Phone 117J.
JOllN J. LKWlh
Attorney-et-La-
su.te I, Law Library bldg. Office
Phone 14; Iteeldence phone 16MW.
DR. i. K. KHAKT
Dental Surgeon.
Room Rarnett Bldg. Phone 744
Appointment Mad by Mall.
II s VIII EH. DENTISTAlbuquerque. N. M.
Room 14. N T. Armljo Bldg. Phone
III. Appointment made by mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
a. a. MIIORI 1.1; m. i,
Practice Limited to Tuberculoela.
Hour: 10 to II. rio.ua 1171
114 H W. Central Ave.
Albuquerqua Sanitarium I'hone I4J
DR. MMM.MUT CAKTWRHHITi
PRIVATE SANATORM M
For lbea-e- . of Women and t'lillilrrn.
Phone 671. II2S l n- -t Onlral
Albnqiierqne, s M.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Ta Wssermann and Nogochl Tte
Balvanan "101" Administered
Cltliena' Bank Building.
Albuquerque New Mealco
Mils I I I I . 11KI M
Specialist Eye, Ear, Noa. Throat.
Btat National Rank Bldg.
Phone $l.
JOSEPH H. CIPES, M. D.
6 Stem Building.
Hour: 10-1- 2 a. HM 4 p. m. Phonee:
office, 1119; Sanitarium, 7.
SOLOMON L. lll'KTON, M. It.
Phvilclan and Surgeon.
Phone 417 Ms met. Bid.
PROFESSIONAL NURSE.
(iraduute muse will give oil rub
and body massage at your home. Spe-
cial attention to tubercular patient.
Eight years' experience, with beat
medical reference. Phoue "Nurse."
1201. .
Aihnqnerqee
Train k
Factory
III g 3d It
Phone 421
Trunk, HandBag, 8 u I t
C a I, etc.,Hlrrl mde, repairednd exchanged
thi: tTAOK FOR THE hot
sPRI.M.s OF JEME.. N. M.
leave Albuquerque postofflce
daily except Sundays at 6 a. m.
e Can i.iriy llitce pussenger at a
t !, Firl come, first lerved.
For ticket apply to
;. IM) nAROIA. Prop.,
101 s RriHMfwny, Phone 7IW
ROSWI I I - MCltl.O.O MAIL LINK
Dally passenger service leaving Roe-we-ll
and CarrlioM in 6;00 a. m.
VVesi Hound. East Bound.
Arrive Arrive
. . Roswell. . . .4:41 p. m.
. .Plracho 1.40 p. m.
30 a. m . . Tlnnle 1:16 p. m.
55 11. m . . Hondo 12:60 p. m.
00 p. m. . .Lincoln 11:80 a. m.
00 p. in. 11 Stanton. .10:9 m,
2 3 5 p. m .... capita n. .. uw a. m.
3:35 p. m.... Nogal 9:00 a. m.
4:45 p. m Cai rizozo. . -
Through fare, on way 110.56
Intermediate point Hie per mile
50 lb. Baggage, fret Exces carried.
ROSWI I.I AUTO CO
Owners and Operator Phone let.
AIMIISON. lopl.K V A s,NT. IE
RAILWAY ( o
Revised Time Table.
(Effective Decern betl s, 1912).
ct.1 bound
Nd. Class. Arrive Depart
California X: 10P
California .;xpress.l 1 1 :05P
Cal. Fart Mall 12 45a
SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
Blur STlPP
MV MIMD OR A UNO--
OMl.y WAN Tt "
4i0Tt. is Tb K'fKW)S CAN 0?F AMD
0-R- V HIM To D6
" X f
A
4
NEW Rfll HAD IS
INCORPORATED
1!1 000,000
Montezuma and Sail Juan
Southern Name of Proposed
Line Which Will Traverse
Northern New Mexico,
fPiCIAk COMIIHNOINCI TO MONNlNO JOURNAL'
.Utcc, X. M Mnj 20 An enterprise
niat promt lq eonnect Sun Juan
county and its magnificent MtoutcM
with tin- - MlMCt of thU Htutt- - wiih
iait j at Cartas, Col., on Monday of
thlH WMk, When Ihe Monti-runi- &
Juan Southern llallrnnd roinpMl!
;ih Incorporated. The liicurixiratorN
ure hankers, liUKlnenH nu n and oitlaeii.
of CorteJ. Tile company Ik Incorpor-
ated for $4,000,000 and Itn pbn .m-Mi-
to comprise a railroad from t'or- -
tvz, Col., to h connection with the
main line of the Suntu J'e cant of Uul-lu-
The officer and dlrertotK are O. J,
HarrtaoB, preeldent: William uuiiiet.
vice president: V. I. Myler. treasurer;
!. It. Limli. seiretury and general
inanaKer.
Dtreetora: John I'nwler. II. Mo.
Bwea, John W)MOBi Bnill Stein. 1".
M. Ooodykoontx, O. It. IJimb. C. H.
A very.
Uellable authority en ye that Mr.
Stein ha Interested a N"e York
IHM in the proposed road,
which will Issue bonds as soon
survey, rlchts of win and other legal-
ities are gone through, foreign cap-
ital will tulfe the entire bond Issue.
whl h will build and e,Uip the line
with rolling stock. The Incorporators
of the original company will receive
railroad stock for their Interests.
Aliciid about half the money nc,
csKHry to complete the preliminaries
lias been subscribed, and the people
of the San Juan hnsln understand
the plan, which Is free from the usual
course pursued by such things, they
are supporting it. The magnitude of
the undeveloped resource of the San
Juen basin will if this road is built
add more than double the present
Population and wealth to New Mexico.
This Is a strong statement, but entirely
susceptible of verification.
A slight cold In a child or n grown
person holds possibilities of the grav-
est nature. Croup may come on sud-
denly in the night, bronchitis or pneu-
monia may develop, and severe ca-
tarrhal troubles and consumption are
possible results. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound nips, a cdld at the out-
set, cures croup nuickly. checks a
tleepseatod rucking cough, and heals
inflamed memlirunes. It does not con-
stipate and contains no opiates. Re-
fuse substitutes.. J. II. O'Hlclly Co.
ROCK ISLAND LIKES
TOM SCOTT SURVEY
TO PACIFIC OCEAN
., CO.HIIPONOINCI TO MOWN NO JOU.N.LI
San IJernardino, Calif., May 20.
Thai the western end Of the Tom
Scott route, surveyed many years ago
for the Texas Pacific railroad is being
considered by the Rock Island for the
extension of its lines from Henaon.
Arizona, to San Diego through the Im-
perial valley Is believed In railroad
circle, tQ be more than a probability
The Tom Scott .survey, named for
the man who made it, was from Texas
and througli Arizona to California.;
Although later surveys have been
made. raHroitd engineer, it Is said,
have been unalde to get a better route.
This route would enter San Diego
county through San Felipe valley. It
would tOUCh the Warner ranch and
follow a canyon to Santa Vsaliel.
which is appt'oxlmi teb 50 ml es from
San Diego.
A. C, Uidgway, second Vice presi-b- y
dent, accompanied j. J. Orier and
Contractor C. A. el lows, has Just
completed an Inspection of the lorn
Scott route.
It is stated, however, by prominent
railway officials of this stale, that:
construction work will be begun this
summer, and that It will be pursued
more rapidly than any road ever $mtfl
lu the west. "All finished before the
exposition rush In 1915." is the slogan
of the railway financiers who are be-hi-
the move
It is an open sreret that the wealthy
Phelps-Dodg- e' company, which owns
and built the El Paso &
'outhwestcjn road to Tucson. Intends
t.i reach tidewater in ordev to ship its
.res by cheap water freight through
the canal to the Atlantic. Tt will he
aided and supported by the Rock
Island, which operates 7.700 miles of
track.
Valuable terminal facilities t San
Diego have bteg secured, aud it 1
Tkl6P Tb AVeNC4L
mt MONEY -- WW(MTIM(H
A NfcW'.vVH'r.R IS A
WMiTMY AMRiTUM - J
BUNGALOW
A m fle-roo- bungalo f, fine
porches. large eleeping porch corner
lot. east front. Owner 1 leaving
town and must sell at once, Price
only 200. You'll have to
P0RTERFIKL1) CO.
216 West Gold
FIRE INSURANCE -- LOANS
FOR RENT
I I ItMslICO
room M.alcfn Cottage, Fast
aide 20.00
room Modern Apartment II
room t'ottage Otoe shade . . 6.00
I'M I ItMMII D
room Hrlck, Modern, Close In $25.00
room New Frame, Modern.. 20.00
room, 1201 K. Walter ls.00
Houses utid Handles for Hule.
Fire Insurance Surely lionds
THAXT0N & CO.
It W. (.old Phone 4J57
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Pleasant rooms In mod-
ern home. Phone 94T.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, no
sick. 215 N. Seventh.
For rent Uooma, furnished, ft)
Hotel Denver.
Foit KEN I Furnished rooms; mod- -
crn; no sick Apply t'i'C W. Central.
FOR REN- T- Modern room, MWHmir
rates, grant bldg. 101 W. Central.
FOR RENT Rooms, with or without
board. Mrs. Souders, 410 H. Arno.
FOR RENT Itoome, furnished for
housekeeping 624 W. Central.
FOR RENT Two rooms for house- -
keeping; modern. 410 S, Edlth.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Screened porch.
Inquire 416 N. Sixth St.
FOR RENT One large ulry room,
furnished for housekeeping; mod- -
ern conveniences. 16 W. Coal.
FOR RENT -- Office rooms In Stern
bldg., Fourth and Central. A.,
Fleischer, MIS IVurthJM. j
ui; RENT or two beautifully;
furnished rooms; modern, hot wa- -
ter. 321 S. Third.
FOR RENT Large front room, fur-
nished, beautiful location. 01) W.
Coppcravcnuc Phone s7li, '
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, new
and modern, no sick wanted. 611 b.
Broadway.
FOR RENT Two rooms for llghi
housekeeping, nicely furnished, gus
and lunge, bath, etc, 511 S. Third.
Tot: RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; also
brick cottage! with sleeping porch. 21 n
S. Wulter.
FOR RENT -- 2 nicely lurnlsl ooms
for housekeeping, modern sick
W. Silver.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms for liwbt housekeeping mod-
ern, gas, close in. Phone I4:IJ. 6ux
S. Fifth.
"R RENT 2 or 3 housekeeping
rooms, fine porch and shade, tent
reasonable to party not sick. 512 E.
Silver, between Edith and Arno.
When in Las Vegaa
STOP AT TROY HOTEL.
4'lean Rooms.
Passengers stopping off at Socorro
stop at
SH'KIX'S HOTEL
Seventy yards from depot, across
railrou'd track, convenient for the
Magdalena train. Nice clean
rooms, v ell served meals.
Rate Reasonable.
MRS, JOHIE tiiW, Prop-
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1CT3.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 1. 2
and apartments lot IlKht
housekeeping. 'The Englcwood,"
Strong block. Second and Copper.
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
FOR RENT Well furnished with
boa rd. 21 7 S. Fourth.
flOOD BOARD and airy rooms. U:- -
furnished to and from town. Lock -
halt raflOB, phone 1039. Mis. Read.
TO A Nt
My OWN -
3
-
The
FOR SALE
New four-roo- m bungalow,
$2,300. Terms: $300 cash,
balance same as rent.
P. F. McCANNA
INSURANCE
Ground Moor State National Itank
lllllklins, IH N. Second St. ftMUM AU
said that the trackage and flghU Of
way of the Sprecklcs road which has
built a few miles of Hue between San
Diego and imperial .'alley, win ba
purchased.
The I ,os Angeles extension is d
to be 000 miles long, to cost
$a,000,0o ami to reipilrc two years5
for construction.
LEGAL NOTICE.
son i 1 or mi
st mi: or f h;ko. state
IIK.IIW N BONUS.
Notice Isliereby gtcn that by virtue
of the provisions of Chap SI of the
Laws of tlii' First Session of the First
State Legislature Of New Mexico, being
the laws of New Mexico passed in Itl .',
and particularly in coulormity with
the direction of the Oovernor of New
Mexico to the State Treasurer to sell
f200.000.0tl of the authorized Issue of
the Stule Highway Ponds as provided
In Sec. 4 of ald act. sealed bids for
the purchase of 200,000.H0 of Ho
State Highway Ilonds of New Mexico
will Uc received by Ihe undersigned
up to Monday, the Ifith day of June,
inn, at the hour of two o'clock in in.
afternoon of said day. thnt at. said
time and at the office of the Slate
Treasurer In the city of Santa fa,
New Mexico, the said bids will be
opened and the said bonds awarded
to the highest and last bidder there-
for.
The said bonds are of the denomin-
ation of one Thousand Dollars each
and bear interest at the rate of four
percent per annum and ure to be uat-e- d
July 1st. 113.
The act authorizing the issue of suld
l.onds provides that. "The treasurer
shall not uc.ept any bid which la less
than the par value of the bond, plui
the Interest which has accrued th. re-o- n
between the date of sale antl the
last preceding Interest maturity date.
Information relative to the authori- -
zatlon of said issue and the proceed-
ings taken by virtue of said auttdrl-zatlo- n
Will he furnished upon appli
cation. O. N. MARROW,
of New Mexico.Slate 1 , State
May 1 4. 21
WANTED Positions.
WANTED .Position by young lady.
good housekeeper ml plain cook.
Call at 1202 N. Arntj
WANTED Competent girl wants po-n- o
Bitlon at light housework wash- -
mg. Call ut 105 N. Arno.
W AN TED Experienced booKKeepei
wuiltt position; bank preferred. 431
Santa IV avenue.
WANTED Light work on ranch or
farm by voting man 21 years old. II
necessary will work for board: have
hna oonsifiomliie experience in the
poultry business Address H. T. D.,
care Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED-Bo- x At onci llolstf bull.
674 City.
WANTED DressmaUin-- . satlsiaoiion
guaranteed. 1117 S. Walter
FREE us.- - for Its care of Improved
ranch six miles from AlhuqumU
Call at Room 1, Law Library bng. ....
WANTED Albuquerque Cleaning
Co., clean houses, yards, "'""OS
lawns. Prompt sen-lee- . Phone 95f.
WANTED House building and job
carpentry. Barton Keller, 2
Eighth St. Phone 1292W;
WANTED Bids for a mining
tunnel, near Coyote Springs. T9t
particulars, see F. N. McCluskey. 408
W. Copper.
TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED To exchange 200 yearling
teera for halter. Vtctor 6als. 70s
N Kiglrth. -
WANTED To Buy.
W NTRD To bay a paying nnaww,
.....11 Huve a buyer for M
' 1
or half Intereat. Portcrfleld
W. tiolU.
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
IlllF.. l TOMOIIII.I I'l Mli.l,ss. Ill RUI Ml M
U UU1 I I in-- i H n
John M. Moore
Rcaliv Co.
114 West Cold
Phone 10
FOR SALE-Lve- stock, Poultry.
FOK SAI.K Three good cows and
horse, 21) H. Waller.
Ft in Kalis Milch goat. !M K. Iron
avenue.
yi'H SAl.lv tlelltl saddle pony, 424
s. Kdlth, Phone IS7W,
FOR KALE Laying and setting hens.
heap. Phone 121VI. TOT. S. High St
FOR HALE K. I. Red chlckcne and
canary idrds. Call 2 I K S, Waiter
FOR SAI.K Hoi wagon and hat-e- ,
ness Inttulre I 21" S Second
FOR SALE Pomeranian Hpltz pup.
Will make u dandy wutch dog. Ill
V. Marble,
KoR SALE 2 heifer calves and 3
Ihllch cows. H. Preston. H2 Mi
Road. Phone U'ltsJ
FOR SALE Two good work horses,.
three ponies, one saddle, one wagon
'iiandes Yard, 310 N. Broadway
FOR SALE I .aOu head stock cattle.
no better cattle In country Add
K V., cure Journal, for parth tilurs.
FOR SALE Al one, IR laying hens.
Rhode Island Reds and White
Rocks, 235 N. High or phone lill.l.
FOR SALE Baby chicks and eggs
for hatching, from S. C. Whit.
Buff and Brown Leghorn. M. It.
Hunt. 721 S. Edith. Phone 121IJ.
I'OR SALE---2- 5 thoroughbred White
Leghorn laying hens, Wyi.off
strain. McSpaddcn, 236 N. High
Phone 724.
FOR SALE Settings ol egg; fancy
bred Ruff Orplngtoni, $1.00; Black
Minorca, $1.00; Plymouth Rock, 75c;
Leghorn (white), 76c. PhOM fall
corner of N. 13lh and Roma.
Ft H SALE Baby chicks, Barred
Rocks, 18 cents und $16 per 100;
Buff Orpingtons, IE cents; S. C. White
Leghorns, 14 cents, $12 per 100. W.
Vandersluls. Box 34S. Phone 634.
IDEAL I I 111 I! M II.
old Alhuquerque, n. m.,
has eggs for hatching from eleven dif-
ferent laying strains fur sale. Also
bronse turkey eggs. Call phone 1368,
or wrllc for particular.
Foil HALE Best pedigreed English
setter pups in southwest; weeks
old; just right tor fall training. Field
and bench champions In both parent;
beautifully marked: $.". up. Phone SH.
House. 614 S. HI g h.
THEY LAY, they win, they pay. Won
four fllHts, one second, ut stule lair,
1911; six firsts, two second, 1912.
R. C. R. J. Reds, Mottled Anconus, S.
r. White Orpingtons, Huff Orpingtons,
and 1. R, din k. Eggs and chb ks for
sale, We also do custom hatching. L.
E. Thomus, P. O. Box 111, 717 E.
I luzeldino.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE 'in-St- . v civet
s. Fourth
I'OR SALE -- TWO beds, dresser. II 1 2
S. Edith.
FOR SALE Cheap, gooil buggy. r 1
S Edith phone 1 13
FOR SALE Mission desk, suitable
for office. K21 N. Eighth.
FOR BALK Good small typewriter,
$5 cash or will trade rifle or bicycle
I. L. (illlesple, 1012 N. Third.
FOR SALE Stevens Duryea
unto In fine shape. D. M. While, No.
t. Whiting bldg.
BUSINESSJWANCES
FoVr"suSr-Bllllii-- hall and cigar'
store. Apply Savoy Motel.
Colt RFSIVESS CHAN' "ES $20"
and up See Full' He, I I W. Coal
FOR SALE- - Small dairy and milk
route. Flret-clas- s proposition. Phone
1
.'I98N.
(
FOR RENT Modern If --room hrlck
boarding house, near Santa I'e
shops; partly filled yvlth good paying
boarders; completely furnished, bath,
electric lights and telephone; large,
shadv vard with fruit trees. Lease If
desired Call at S2(l S, Third.
LOST.
LOST Gold bar 11 I pth, imcthvsl
tone in center, Revrard. Return
to 312 Keleher avenue.
LOST ial
canyon. I
Arno.
FOR SALE
rtmlpnai ptoperiy. Improve ii mi
Improved,
j.'ooo t room modern bungalow.
just finUhed, corner lot, N. nth
street.
I20O0 j room frame modern, gOOO
lot ami outbuildings, lilt ward b rms.
J2250 brick, modern, well
built, large porcnee, luwn; N. Sec-
ond St.
14000 6 room, modern brick bunga-
low, hot water heat, fire place,
hardwood floota, gaiuge. lawn and
shade. 4th ward.
122,10 hrlck, modem, corner,
cloie in Highland!: torme,
$2StO brUli, modern, Fourth
ward, near car line.
MO.VKY Tl LOAN. I'lUK INSUU-ANC-
Hl'ltKTV HONDS.
A. FLEISCHER
111 South Fourth Slrect.
Phono U74. Neat to 1'oetofflce.
M. P. SAWTELLE
Successor to Sawtellc & lllcka.
General Contractor.
Office and shop 211 WeBt Gold.
Phone 660. Specialty of Job work.
Estimate furnished free.
JrJELPJfVA
UMl'LOYMKNT AtiENCT.
110 W. Sliver. Phone M.
wanted Teametere and laborere.
1.7.1, $2 and 11.11 day, fur Califor-
nia. $2.50 per day. maid.
Let ue help you get your help. Any
kind furnished on short notice.
New Mexico Kmploynimt Agency,
111 W. Sliver Ave.. Phone 4S.
Xl.lt OVt Ht I I MIM 0 Ml M
AGENCi'.
We can supply any kind of help on
short notice. Try ui and be convinced
Phone 1217 111 B. Central,
WANTED Young man to work on
cow ranch, steady work for the
right man. Inquire ut Journal office.
WANTED 'A No. 1 American meal
cutter for one month or six weeks,
beginning tint Week In June. One
who can apeak some Spanish. Cnr
fare $4.1.". from AlbUqUerqu. Ad-
dress C, II. Tlmrner. Kelly, N. M.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Mill for housework. Ap
ply at 411 S. Fourth St., forenoons.
WANTED A girl for general hoime-Phon- c
work, cull fos N. Eleventh.
I 577W.
ANTED Woman for general houat
work and plain cooking; American
preferred. Call at Schutt and Baker.
205 S. Second,
WANTED Agents.
'WANTED 1.000 liKh school bo's
and girls can make t.M POr dVJ
during the siimnn r. Write at once,
giving references, to the Santa l e
loii.iluhln,. Co Santa Fe. X M.
FOR RENT Dwellmgs
FOR RENT Modern houae.
See Dr. Cams, grant bldg.
FOR RENT Small house, 603 .
lath. Phone 1464W.
FOR" RENT Flat for light house- -
keeplng. 404 N. Second.
FOR Rl'iS'T bouse with bath.
Inquire 410 W. Lead.
FOR RENT - Furnished cottage with
sleeping porch; $13. Al'Ply ,
'Edith.
FOR RENT modern house.
722 W. Lead, $20.00. John M. Moore
Realty Co,
FOR RENT During summer months
furnished home, moocrn
41 1 S .Seventh.
FOR RENT AH or part of a
brick house. Call mornings, at 421
S. Edith St.. or phone 1 587W.
FOR RENT 3 room cottage, turnisn-e- d
or unfurnished; sleeping porch.
1210 8. Edith.
TOR RENT one and two-roo- cot-
tages with sleeping porches and
modern conveniences; Ideal for health-seeker-
A. Fleischer. I ll S. Fourth Ht.
FOR RENT house, sleeping
porch, completely furnished for
housekeeping. $15 pet month. Phone
1383J.
FOR RENT brlca coiiage,
shade, screened porches. Bas range,
water paid: rent $13.50, no Invalids,
inquire Otto Dic kmann or Mrs. TU- -
ton Bogh. .100,1 N. Fourth.
FOR RENT 4 and houses,
furnished or unfurnished, bath
room, electric lights, gas. Close in.
good location, special summer rate
right party. Inquire 608 W. Bllvet-o- r
A. Fleischer. 111 S, Fourth.
TYPEWRITERS.
AT.L KINDS, hotrt new ana seconn
hand. Imught, sold, rented nnd re-
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Ex
change. Thone 141, 321 W. Gold,
WANTEO Pianos, household gooda,
etc.. itored aafrly at reasonatile
rates. Advances made. Phone 540. The
Securltv Warehouse linprovemenl
Co. offices: Kootnn S and 4, tlrant
Easy Terms for a
Quick Sale
.sou cm S.MIII.INI Down
7 -- room house renting at
$396.00 11 Year.
THE HI si in v m &t
1. '.'I I.'." I
BINKERT & STUBBS
Real BatM d Inawmnne,
108 S. 3rd St. Phone 633
FOR SAFE
A beautiful tl loom mod. in
bungalow. One of the finest In
the city, near Central avenue. Bet- -
J.M.Sollie Realty Co
223 S. Second. Phone 431
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FoR SALE ''heap, good fO-fo- lol
In Highlands. Hammond, at Hdhbl'
Laundry.
FOR sai.Et -- Residence lot 47x1 u
feet, close In. fine neighborh I
Address K II , care Morning Journa..
FOft SALE close In brick,
on cor line at a burgaln. Six per
cent on deferred payment. Address
XXNX, P. o. Box 667, City.
for SALE Four-acr- e fruit orchard,
with frame house, barn,
stables, cellar, chicken houses, etc. In- -
quire August Schlndler. near Amerl-- 1
can Lumber Co. mills. Phone 1637.
FOR SALE - - A burgaln, 2 lots to-- 1
(Other, 100x1 50 feet, south High-
lands, near ear line: cash or cash pay-
ment and terms. Phone 1532W.
NEW Ml MCO REALTY A I
OH INOE o
List your property with u
rent, sell or trade It. Phone 1217. 211
E. Central.
" IN omi: PROPI itl
FoR SALE A splendid
proper! i will easily net I" Pell(ut on the Investment. J l: Hood.
offi, e phone 47:i. Room Whiting
bldg.
FOR SALE Housej
FOR HALE Very cheap, and on easy
terms, my house, No. 106 N. 12th
I will he In Albuquerque about May 10
and will sell this home cheaper than
ou can build. II H. Fox.
I'OR HALE.
Neyv 4 and bungalows,
on W Colli Ave., between 7th and
Xth streets, choice residence dis-
trict. Most complete and cosiest
home In city. Will be rold on
small payment down, balance like
rent. Let mo show them to you.
Call up
,1011s W. M'-o- i ni Owner,
flu s. Office, 553; Residence,
1C35--
FOR SALE
Brick house on corner, six
room and bulh, lomenl cellar,
electric light. Term to ult
purchaser. Address Owner, A.
C. care of Journal.
CARPET CLEANING
Compressed a r Is the hest and
latest method for removing dut
ond dirt from ftfM and carpets.
W. A. QOVt , 206 E. Central.
Phone 668.
M
.y a Journal Warn Atl.
8: 25a
4: 05P
OOP
8:45P
12:20a
R:3l)a
7:65p
Limited
ai- -l hound.
j Rastel n Express. ,i BSf
4 California Limited .. 5:35p
I K. C. Chi. Bl 6:65p
Soiillihoiind,
sail El P. & Mcx Ex. .
sir, El Paso Passenger
mi peros Valley Kxp..
(Over Be lop Cut-Off- ).
Norllihooiid.
RIO From Mex, El 6;00n
lf, Fir" El " K 'oi'
Kit From Pecos Valby
ami Cul-Of- f .... b ley
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SU13 COLLECTED POLICE OFFICIALS LIFER GETS AWAYCrescent Hardware Company
time limi(ra Roaae riirnUhliir ( I mlfry, Tool". I ram I'lfKi,
Valic and luting., rhuiihiug, Heating, Tin ami topper W k
lit w ci:niM i 11 i i phonic tu
HAVE" YOUR SUMMEK
OD.TFIT RIGHT, 'flf CANVASSERS
Y -
Y JJHaVL fc.,-.,"-
Hart Sciiaffner k Man $EAT
Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream
Phone 420
y
12y
Charles Ilfeld Co,
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
LAUNDRY
I y i HI RH
Studebaker IIUULI
tY
We Are Hie Aa-at- a. W
Y JiaJr
e Hin jckarnc! It Mux
Van.anAAeWeWeeVWeVVaVet
.eee
LYRIC THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR TODAY:
H,- "l.uhl umi Tmii Men '
t r) stul lltmihw I slicriucr.
1 luii ih- lareea Mi Watch iii.
Power "Kctiibftttou.1
MUSIC-FIVE-PI- ECE ORCHESTRA
IVi; SHOWS DAIl.V AflcriKMiiis,
lake some fine two-iec- e
suits. ' You'll
find them to your lik-
ing, and they'll fit you,
the best outing suits
on the maiket, r
Y
SIMON STERN
IflC Y
Y
I!' In Ihi homo i
s tiaffnw Ac Marx Y
Y
Y
Free delivery by Parcel YtP)st everywhere Y
J 9
I ligiu of Time.
" :!i umi 3:0; Dvcnhitfi. ;.Kl,
nml 11:15.
Wi.l II MIA
Did You
Ever- -
Go ! iuIIckc (I
Want lo go
1 See a college
w Want to see one
Hear of a college
Have friend wlio
attended college
JHKN YOU'LL LIKE
The Collage
Widow
sented by Ihc students of (lie
M. at
ELK "HEATER
Friday Night, May 23
Seats at Malton'i. $1.00. 75c. 50c
t w w v w 9.
OF I HIS STORr-- '
store; a style store;
highest standards;
M Kill
SIGNAL WIRE
remen Will Answer Poller
Telephone and by Pushing
Electric Button Summon
Nearest Patrolman,
Th pi. 1.1 e . aami tun "f lha gottato k phiiinlna th' laatalbjtiaaj of u
tun. i i avail m In In U of the bjagjgtirt)
e employ litem if a d-- ak aergi-an- '
would anaaei ti lephone lalla gl
atataah, on ... nt of the df.
.i mnnlt'lpul ii . t
An ixlenaloii from lha poll, e tele
phniii ittently ataa placed In the
fire department, ium ilm.i o the
firemen could uimwer tail The
flremi-n- . however, are not iiImujh able
to Ktt H- i- ratrnln an, .mMgnrd to
ecoaVl nra-- t umi w t Central ava- -
n H lUji kh T1' flit-me- hat .
poll, e tt hlatle. hut when traffh In
baavt ..ii N'orih Hi .1 airaal the i -
iiolman he.n th-- m.
Ma
..I ."' Merit Ifk' 'I the p.'li. ,
..i
null. e. In .tiled Ii) ' '" in. Illiian Thomu '
IhheiHnod, chulriii.ni .. phut ,i Pe-
tite ayatiin The committed will con-
fer with 'hiei of Palloa McMltrlii
The chief fatora h, nMalliitlon of an
elei irleul nyalein ... tha firemen bj
preaalnK a hutlon mild ring a gong
or lit hi a red hjngadaataat globe al
I flieet ami hfaat . nil il .it-
nue. The wire gould ba laatallad at
a amall asaaata, lha chief ItaHavea
The chief la undecided whether :i
luht ti, a gong M'.ni.i ba tha matt
a4t intugenu". ai atfbt, of eaaeaa,
Ho- llglu would In all right. Put In
djtytlma the gmeaman cauM aal tat
the light at once If he happened lo
' ii I. mid. hi trnf
conaldered b the ril i
.mi poll.
cnnimltlee for (he in it. i iii of ih
aerviie. AlhuqtlTiUe, according I
Police ataUaUca, hiif oal) about ha
enougn polleamen i" patrol the ell)
pinperit. BHhtHfb tbi dapartm
him a ord of ffp lent t thai
oompai with that oi an) other po
I ' ll' "' I HIM laivelt due I Ho
Peraonnel of the in, i force, however.
The chief and Ma vt Hellrra reallieIhg BMaaatla iaf kaeplng ,, aargeaat at
the illation, tapeclalh ,i night, chin
MMlllln hiiiineii attendi In the nf
fice wt.ik daja. tha limited raceipti
dhmlatj ta thatreeeur) iiractlrallj prv
vatui aargaaajt . Mayor Hellarg aim.
la angloua to plan anolhui policeman
aa ih- - traffic atqad. The mayor la
undecided ttiuihei- the department
tleeda Inoat ,, denk jnan ,,r gflothcl
ttuffi. aatrolntaa.
The purchuae of a motorcycle, aftd
II iipl'i atH that the , gURl ,1 tt III d
IIU- -. Unloubtadl) will Iniieaae the
affletaac) ..r tha dwyartm-a- t Thia
will in u burden tha trmtaurv mueti
''"' ' the police buraa win i .1.1
ir u mm lilue u pun haa.-.i- Mgfoi i
fellcra Inatiin t, , til. p. .11. . . ,.mmlt- -
" a irn pri, ea nf innim, lea a II
a inn makea are uaad by oth - pollCIdepart meat in other cut
' uinmltte la expected in in.
FIREMAN SETS FIRE
TO HIMSELF. BUT
EXTINGUISHES BLAZE
ngln. il tha central stallnii
lulled a , lean n- - alter lunch
nftein a,,,i an m k a match,
The match l.toke ami th- - head, libuIng, fell mi,, ,)a Hhli t po, gel RobInsoii exllnmiialn d the bloat withgnat uf wind, Th. daniiiii,. .,,,,,,,,.
ed u lilt In ,, Imlc Imrnetl thlullult 111.hlrt.
A Nett C i v rd. Price
itj iht ".nue. aollclt your uuetaei
Phone Its. ird, u: oi ih Fit
r ratter
FROM THE STATE
PENITENTIARY
Jose M, Fernandez, Serving
Ninety-nin- e Year Term,
Conceals Himself in Car of
Brick and Makes Escape.
Warden John M. Munua of the
tale penlUiill.tr at Santa Ft-- receh
Mind ,.'.i the I. inn dlMtuiiie aoon
after hla arrltiil here ut 7 '.'U o i In. k
luit night, thai Joae .r. Kciiiunilcr
aipiug u gaUtaace of ninety
fni mill. let. hail eat aped.
Kt ruundet, hu worked In the
Pilaoti I'l l, k .Mini, inrit-ul- cd Itlmaelf
in a .at of Prli k Warden McManiui
la In- that other prlaonera employ- -
ed in the belch yard prvhaiuly uaaiai- -
d Keriiaiule?. lute Juat lam,
epiiugh to Ii lit a mall mum left In
when thev ttere loaded III the
cur. Whethei Keriiundei t loaed tin
hole hlmaelf nflel he III.. I crawled
(ln oi other i out it ta did the work, of
Marat II unknown In thla wilt he
cacuped dtacovery wh-- n the guartla
a, n chad tha bj
Th.- hrh k enr In Which the uMVll'f
waa hidden w.ia hauled from the pent-lentla-
In Lamy on the an me train
OH which Wa nl. ii Mi Manna BUM
Kernuiiiler l.mk. mil of the car lit
l.tiii) j nut iilioiit the lime hla
I wim dia. nt by guiirda In
t he I. rl. k tnrd and preauinul'lv got
under cot er.
Word M.i i. celled nt lniiy anon
lifter the train hail arrived and u
a.iirth ahowe-- how he had left tin
car. dual da ttere hurried to Ijuiit
from the penlteatlan m agtetMhllet
anil a poaae Horn Hie town Joined
tin in The! aera reported tt War-
den M. .Manna to be ' nurllig the
BotittryaMe at -- :i laat abjM, but
they had not coma upea (enjatdai'i
trull
Peraandeg me a. nt to the uenltati
Utf) If Irani iNWItJfl lie hud
teevad "in- rear af hia alaaty.alRa
year atWtence K. I lie lull-- , pret loual)
had no "re, I iii.ii k- - ' agaliiHl him.
Warden HcManui laat niaht arieni
aieral houia a. inline lon ilialani.-uieaaage-
to aluilfla ami chlcfa af
pull. .. di pat tmeuta throughout the
alat- - In Ho- iteiit that PVnUMdM
alipa tfiroWgll th- - ..rdnn fortueil
hi imil. i Uamy. Ma Mtpaeta thiit the
man it III be OBUfht. A round l.ullcl
gear on hia left km htM m.ii httwean
the kllec llllll allkle all. a l.llllet s, ,11
on the bach of Ilia BCck make hla
Identl flea lion eat) ii the offlceri art
thia t" gpterabatd him
The warden an an incentive offered
a tetcaril of li"i t.u the i.ipliin- and
detetttloa ..i Penwadea. Thia la lit
more than mi it la offered. Thl
nature af reraBdeag crime, htteaeeT,
Mntea tin- offirlula lo he anxious lo
latch him.
Kernuidez la I t.ata old Ills h.ili
1 bfaah and hia eyta light brotep n.
velgtM III aaid la et. bpehea
tall. Ilia cmnpli xlnn ia f.iir. The
deacrlptloa naa takaa from the prhwo
lerk a III, at.
Phnni fur light hauling
parcel. fra. Prompt aervlce.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8
WOOL STORAGE
Waroboaaa I ajanity, ,SM.oot Ihg,
rite or apilt lo the
l III (Jl KltQt I WlllH. si (it
Mll.l.s.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General
Flgurea and workmanahlp count.
Wa guarantee more for your money
thaa any other cuntractlna firm la
urfca at
SCPKKlDIt PLANING Mil,!,,
Fbone 177.
K: III
I'll II II I N 1711
JUST THINK OF THIS
Well Fa i go r.i. Kxpreaa wi
ae at Public Auction on Beta
ilui. Mat 14th, at 1M iold kfi
ii lot of unclaimed expreaa goud
Be there. Doa'l mfaaj II
FOR SALE
'7i, 'ik'iiiii ifli.i ii- - XI Ml 4 11 CI llllll I III lilt , Y
I
"i partli ul. us Inquire of Z
MMBPH iimimti i
DONT I i ... i i i hi:
Shufflebarger
I'or nil htadh of ix Iiik.
piiom; li;:.l
Wnutcd I arnttare ill Jill) , Mil III II t
fur oaah, I rank. inn tionccr. I'liuiic
ui.'i. oppoalte poatoffloe.
t
t OU TI IINKY as a quality
as a store of
FOR FAIR
Not Repre-n- g
sented 3l Meet Aie Ex-n- it
pected lo Sub Repoits
Friday Night,
tululr
repot ta l in (I
i hut ml lliude . ollvt Hunt.
Th l i n ill. h did nol t r
iuat nlghi will ripoit Krldtiv
uighi ut th- - Camaiafolal atak, tu-- -
rral chairman who did rrpoit laat
nlnht aafcadj morr time lo Halt mn
who ore out of tha rltv They lll
nun m thrlr ri porta a aoon aa they
aari Ballad on aN Uh proiiui.ie ui.-at- rl
han aa ihati iiau, umi a h Hirel-
ing la to lie held June J. The mil,
kvrlptlona prolatlily ill lie roinpleled
long aafora lin n In fat t Mayor Set-ler-
auld laat nUht In- - i npit Iptl to
award the flmt atajU Hag by Halm
ln v lo Ho Mack that ItVag thu larg-m- i
mi. Hint
A mmimarv of the ri puitn in. de l.i-- i
night foiiowa:
No I -- oi agMN I
No, 5 Jerre Haggurd Hid that ha
had M1
o. I -- Xii repoll.
o t o raMftt
o :, ,i Ifaaaj raported thai hii
i i.tn in it t,'e hud mlaad IITI lie aaM
ih. l ommltter lulled lo cull on
liualnrna mini l.efiire uiaking ltn
final report.
Na. t. -- No report.
No t a ii net. gaM ala aaminit
aa bad ItM, bui Omm an faur mar-Rhaa- tt
ft i to ba nan
No V II J I tit it k I ii i'i ported tin
i. Hi , th. n of ll'a Thin t oinmltteebag nut aaaplatai 'it ii't ral
No. i It. ii Jaff ported III- -
aabaxrlptlaa or IUI am but lata men
Kate iim iiiueh ua Ihey did luxt te.n.
he wild
No In K i llullei ... i.j hla o in
lillttee hud i tille. I. tl ,',.',,li.
No. II Tile i i . It II ee It i n of till"
I. lot k Ware mil of the .lit alj Miimh
ArNara raaortad thai t'iey hmi iiu.
No. J. It. N Camhi auld hla coin '
mtiiaa had Iknn ami thai iwa
III. He hUNltlellH llli'll lo Hit'. i
No II. No report.
Cunt oi Sun,, i I V ii .,, k.- - I ii .1
i '..ll . t altl hln rOmmlttaa had t ill-I- t
lt d Ijuj ami that he MgaMtad Ml
tin i tatoa thui amoual m aaolhat
tt i t k He had Keen aeverul bmtaata
III. II Mho Wele mil mi Hi- - Hat, he
gad ihe had gabaailbad
Houtft Flrat atreet Jay Hubh re- -
lad thai hla i nmmitte.. had UN
Thornim nink.it rapottad that tha
xe. nut,, commlttaa bad iubacrtKMin
I. 'lulling 11.17.'..
Mat. 'I Sell.m. Hi.. rue Hi , ham. Van
Uruoafatd and Henry Vanoa war,
It It 'I noil' lee Iii i alnilMH Hint k
I. I tol.t wllh a hip ami a hoorat
a the nin in ghraaad M. Tha nnanmrl
lee Will meet at In o'clock thin mmn
lug at Vitnou atora
The mat or mmgeiitcil thai an l
r.iri ba mini" la u- -t lha Man fair
comHMaalunara in altaad tha maat
nieellna to M held June :i Tin DOWl
Rtlttaat ttiii make their final raporti
Hun .'ml in attemi, Mill lie made to
hat., iiu- - met hiik iaiiieit attaadvd to
Intpreaa the inmtntlaataaara ith tha
Alba(uarqtia f.ili unlrli
PRISONERS TAKEN TO
GALLUP FOR TRIAL
IN DISTRICT COURT
ami Iianlel Ptpkln, in charge of three
edteaart, tiuaani thnuigh Alhwaaar.
qua at Bantg i'i- train So. i luat night
on th' It wat from Santa !'. to HallQp
'I he prlanllel a ul e Ji.hll Iti.-- l.llcllinn
Ltpeg ami Manuel Man. a two uf
m ho m tea uhaegad with murder tad
Hie uiird Mith burglar) Thai way
lie I, I III tin alate pn II en la I i at Santa
Ke fo, a.ii.-k- i piiiu The) are ta la
tiled nt the Mil) (elm nf court tt
111 linn, tt iii. h Bpeaad Moadaj
CONKLIN ARRESTED
FEW HOURS AFTER
RELEASE FROM JAIL
in "let I 11,
In Maa
.ll n aerie II Ihlrlt d Hell
lap' Maa arraaled laat night bj t'.,
troiman w v. Vautht on a rharaa at
mk, a. I'onklln lert at I li
mm ii in tt i ut ki I'uao,
EASTBOUND LIMITED IS
RUN IN TWO SECTIONS
in n n . Iiuna .main t. steitl.it ul'tet -
Boot Th. aaatbodad lualtad wat ,h-
lldril lulu two ae. tlnna Sumlilt ala,,
Hi haai aatl i traffic ihia late
the tprlnf la at. mew hat unuau.il
The limited rat It tare aecttont dui.
ma the homeward mah of wealth)
id nt re a ho .. nt the winter at lha
Pat in tat, but tha pthytinti truf-
fle auddeiih ultont three
"ei-i.- ami Ho- ruah wat bellavad
be over The flrat aectlon of the
limited yeaterday bad tlaety-flv- e
aengrra gad ihe aecoad avctloa etghty--
Trotter i iul Yard. Vinir order wl!
Bjmeei latad whether large or
amall. and will huve mi pif aatlBl a.
iitiuh Trotter, phone ti.
Al n l.iav..
w if.- ,tf Hia Boajtan i in eoaeaa ,n,f
'titmeatl. different el- - row.tiil' Hint.'
Raffia ai Pig! MaaaUe! Raattl cm,
I artah ton kni-- what I th.utghi tf
vim' ,'un,ch.
WHITE
WAGONS
Mrong Brothers j
l mleelakere and I iiilwlin, r.Prompt eecilcv dar or ulghi.Telephone 7.V Ilcal.leoi am,
Mr.mg 1,1k ., ( o,.,,er , s . .,,
mmmmm .
In (ha avant that you ahouldt raralva your morning paper.
telephone UK V ANT'M MKH- -
giving your aama
and addreae and tha papar will
oe delivered by a apeclal maa
eanger. Phone 101 or 101.
A 0( Kr-Hi- glM.
Tha almva reward will hapaid for lha atrnat and run- -
viiiin nt anynna caught ileal- -lug of lha MorningJournal from tha doorwaya of
uPac rihere.
JOUHNAL PIJHIJBIIINO CO.
10CAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
mm i sr.
ii i w Mm
eeiluy oi i dm r.
el nt ruli
lurada r.i
Kar a Ir ( rami
Dr. hwenlkrr. utrnpath. l'hona 717
Pro! pay. 'Hi Iom a i 'i in ii' i hintlight O0111
Hum VI;
Mauiii niiinl.i) received noil
'ii Hi ii hi- - mi,. Bad awad him
i UK r in tin ,n,i i ,,f common
I'll .
.ii i i bind, 1.
M l i si..!.. Haaghtara af w
Mtskat, Hi. Mm ) it million
iui"iii through a Itiutiuerque
da) in ih pi ii .iii Pullman eai
fi d ii .Wit V.. ik
he) iii ni ii Paeadenu
MlBll',
inda Ii IK ll t nuikt Ihi'U
Theft i, .ii.. i eatli ueaghi
lorder "il l. 1. 1. Hit caliilillah
tarda) Ii li.. !'
oiiil In lh.. Mi i tin pimpaai
ad K Hk-ho- alleging that Hi.-
.tu hi trout N ' . muar It, mi.'
itti.it 18, I), ..i it.H.'
Hi. Hi ul
aauwd I. r mult flelk A Wiilkri
i ii i ii ti.it M II a. II ..i ti, of I 'ohlt-u-
Iprlnaa. mi J HUpp, uf I'uehl
h II V llllama marl I ti
reetdeaca. i'-- h. Ih
lift for ft" at
h k irdai afternoon.
, ha i .In I'll, le V, 1(
.will In
r w w
litrg
irdei if the
'retai i
ttitii.lt
repealed In
l i t en Ing Mi
WOMAN IS JAILED FOR
"GIVING BAD EXAMPLE"
-- t. itla t he.
n tin t a In Iiu
nun II. hamoiM
IpOaild the Hen-
SPRINGER
lnTRANSFER CO.
Reliability Recognized
lo
Icrrlllo i Kloie
tiallup stove
r 1
A CUUIJ UNI.
I
is the p
Quality
NEW POTATOES
Large Redskins
5 lbs. for 25c
WARD'S STORE
eiuer n. Ward, Mgr.
I la Marble ie I'lium-- a ZtH. ?t
Graduates
lahot grunV imil innat artlelli
'I'I til luteal at. li- - in
t ami ftniah the moat rra-n- i
1'iliu ute tlmae from the
WALTON
Tin- - t ' ' i l it I r.
I vo i i 'iii'
Minem Ma
LET US SEND A MAN
Ta Kcplaco I hat llrokoii Wliuli
ai iii i ityt i mi i ii
OUMI'AN
rhoua 411 IX N. , . ,
T
upils of St. Vin-
cent
?i s Academy J
an ircM'iil j
j "BOHEMIAN t1i
j GIRL" ?i
f ?J YElk's Opera 1 louse Y
I Moii, June 2, '13
Y
Y
Y
Y
Yr Y
TH Kl.TS (IMS Y? Y
u Sal al.ti- - Vt
iiNM It M I'. I. O.
.iali. pa
all t'urahie I
i liitlg Ta
t'crrlll.i, I uoip
a
.nil I lainip
where you can always count on the
belt and newest things in merchandise.
We want you to keep on thinking so;
and that's the reason we try to clear
every season's goods by giving you
the advantage of these specials, and
at the same time keep our stock new
and up-to-dat- e.
t
tt?V
t
t T
AUCTION
8 Rooms of Furniture, Carpels, Etc.
Thursday, the 22d Inst., 224 N. Eighth St.
ODAY AND TOMORROW
we are going to place on sale
for cnaei.. 1I; Iiii'csha v.
. the connit limit oi
224 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
I VI I
v" "Kai cning several num-bers in Muslin Underwear at V3 off
the regular price. Then there is an-
other lot, consisting of night gowns
and shirts, that we are going to sell at39c each to close them out.
niattreaaet; S aaattat)
BBO ami inattreai
i wardrobe; i Atnlag table
kitchen chaira: oil heater: I
ataaaUt; gldehtartl; wicker
wicker uettee. uak frame. Hian
canter table; i commatN; atratgin
KVerything at bp Bold Sale
M l( I II It v
Cl i.N.MSTI -
Two Iran enameled iprtnaa Hud
PfTAL in:is ami mattn i tea; i
iitttr;
a. S
t hen table; lot of dlahea and
i. nk IckelH: :l oak ilnsatl
kar Btd arm chair to matchilr: wlndcp gttftatna, nhadit etc,
its prompth at p. m., Thui
ED. FRANK.
p( INK
OOfXXXXXXXXWXXXXix-inr- x
OR EXTRF.MF VAI HF.riw
x
t
IfttV
t
tT?
tty
F ng nothing can be better than
mese, and it you are m need of
garments of this kind it will be to your
advantage to buy them at this time.HAHNCOALCO
'Hum; at. The Morning Journal flag Coupon
Auctioneer.
MS.
Coupons and 95c
containing 48
the Mt
Nlllll(lll ii KJ.KS, KTK.VM VOXUCoke. Mill M I , Wood, iied Wood, Nallw kindling Urnlirn k. I In- tlm. snuta IV llrlck, t'omnioii llrlck, I. line five
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Tobacco-Sens- e to YouYOAKUMN 20 HOUNDSSTANDING OF THE CLUBS PACIFIC COAOT I.KACCBfi )! UiMion. T to 3.wcie (cored In thHt
bii.es on hulls iiiul ii
All seven run
session, three
hit batsman
overall U t i nNull-Min- t minting lour i
Won. the Boston hit scattered. Two of th t s.ni
Score lam aKentuckian.three locals' mux rame In tin- seventh
when Connelly grV hi second home ' "M A,,k
II. R
10 ;i
K I
Per
I know tobacco, and
Lightweight Surprises Fans Ii
His Workouts; Hairy Carte
Engages Al Smnulding fo
Sparring Partner.
Outweighed Fifty Pounds,
Gunner Carries Fight to the
Kansas Giant, but Is Unable
to Put Over Knockout Punch
.Ml
3il
..'.00
.:.on
.411
Club.
Phlladelphl
llrooktya
jtfi w Ymk
Chicago . .
i. I.nul
urith
Huston .
i un lunuil
Oakland t
llnltcties. I'l l III mill Boles
nll niul I'enreo.
At l.n Angeles
Hcore It
Portland , 4
Venice J
llut.ti. James. Kruuse nminorhnn IMfW I .out P ri-- iiWon
nm in two day uvw Hi right nin
f nee.
Score: It- H. 1'
t'hlcng 070 'mo ooo 7 7 '
lloxtnn l" oft 20 IX.'
Butteries oxerall iinil An In i
I'erduo, Itudolph iiml Whaling.
Summnrx Two-bas-e hit Mann
Rudolph. Three-bne- e hit liiiw
num. Homo run Connelly Double
play--Mill- er to Bvers; itudolph i"
Mar.mxlllo to M.vet. Itaso on bulls
Off Overall :. off Perdue Ii
Itudolph I, Struck mil ll overall
; hx ivnhie I. empires l'.renn:in
and Kxutis.
San Francisco, Ma I'm,
poiintln atlvuntage tn weight, six Inehx
In helKht ami a reai h like the an,, of
M Mm kui hh. HnlelKh .mil IMIIolt
iiii
i
I I
in
.21
.
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icvelond
WasBlgftoi
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Honre:
Sun Pfam eC0 ....
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Matl.Ti.u r.iiinlr
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1 can tell you there
are only two kinds of
smoking ('"'" to-
bacco and Poor to-
bacco.
You can pay any
price you like. You
can buy it in tin boxes
or glass jars you
can buy any "proc-
ess" you like. But
if it isn't pood to-
bacco to begin with
it will never oegood.
Here is my mes-
sage to you
Don't pay douih
for tiofbfl era fust be-
cause you get it in a
tin .W.
T,ost
League
Won.
. .
18 I
Pet.
dr. 7
.."it
.0T
1.
.
JitnCloo 0.
I 'Ii x . In ml won
ninth toning
inn ring wash
team hit free
i Iceland III: a
i "Ii i land, May 20
lodnx's gallic III the
Storing three rune anil
Ingtnn. 10 tn !i Knob
I,tneotn
Ht, Joseph
I I, s MollK'l
i luinhii
SlollX CJtl
Tupeka . .
Wichita . .
.4.'.
1 1
.11
. I nohtiiw lisTi un i,i:a(;cic.
Stanley i Kid i Tookum show s vast
Impfovemenl m his workoutg at tin
New Mexu;o a. r gymnasium ovai
Whni In- efhlblted in linvinn here in-
line, ami the tons who saw him
walk ycslordox .uterinum gr IS
xiiucii that Yoakum'! itay mi the Pe
olfle coiiHt did him a world of K I
In Prank Marshall, hie chief ape rring
pnrtner. Toakttnt han a hoy tfho
forces him to eiitend lo the limit, ami
an Marshall is a bantam in- make
Yoakum step some to kP up xxllh
him. (tight here it might In- men
tlOaed, lllnl this hO) Marshall Is sonic
boiler and pleat) good enough to maki
any otic of his Weight. In, ludlnii l"n
in Chaves, go sonic to heat him.
According 1 a Slat f mWI I made I'X
Yoiikuni yesterilax he Is IMPfOmot)
eonftdow "i winning from Carter mi
the nlkhl "f Max II H wants the
fans to know that In- has Improved
has learned all the nicks of the
game, and especlallx how to hit hard
enough lo stop an opponent. In a
number Of fights on the coast, most
all of which wen- smoker limits, he
never lost a hunt and he fmighl
lightweights. Welterweights ,v'"
mlddlexxelghts. Me bl most of then
and got draws with the others. Yoak-
um haired contests with no baser,
mi the count and was willing lo take
on any of them, but he said he was
too nmgh and tough for them to care
to glxe hint o chance to get into
b) healing Home of the boat
hoys, in th,- second RgM between
Knockout llrown and Rd AndctHon.
he Wanted to take Anderson s place
knowing the New Ymkei did not Inn.--
chance ORalnst Anderson, hut WOI
In Tint
it wouldPacific ,m- -t
w
League.
m I.ohI
I 1
derrick , oulil not win tonight fm
Jons Will.inl ff "iunhost" Smith,
will, earned h referee's declamn in the
lam round of n limit. Tie
hoi.- - ler punfh 01 the more oxoi ri-
ot, roil and .iKgit sshe i ternn I'ountetl
im rnqre in the reaull Ihag the bulk
ami siiennth of his opponent, in the
opinion of Referee ttea Sftiff, u wa
a lenlflo I attic between two hlg men
.ho gate and l""k t h puniBli- -
n.ent.
It ws it .'.0 o'clock before the koii
tartoii Smith mul wniard on theft
wh) The rirnt rouini w is uneventful,
lint toward the end of the second,
smith landed fieri with rlnht ami
Irft o the Jow- ami SVlllsrd spat blood
ilk he wt-n- to his corner. The enllm
took a ktni kali in the third, Ipndlni
si vernl hard ewlngs to the Jaw ami
wniard bppaared distressed, The
round close, I with the Kanaan on the
dcfenalvo.
VS'lllard hogab ploying for the gun-tor'-
stomach In the fourth rouml.
lushinc Smith to the ropes nnd varied
lu- nswiuTt with a sinasli to the noB"
that ' hroughl blood in the euoceed
Ing round he continue, his spurt, gt
one lime almost putting Bmltk
thinngh the rOPei Smith fought
buck sanr., ly, hut his blows were 111
Hmed.
The next ronn,l was l ime, the Kan--a-
not fotlovlng ,,p his gdvgnugt
Th ie was much Clinching In the Hex
enth ami KefWee Kelg xas kept
httsi ienaralfM tin- pur. Iioth flowed
cost you
Portland 4. Tacomi I
Ylrtoili ii. Spokane 7
t'llMMIM 1 St..,, til.. cioubl
Pet.
tin''
..,4".
in H
.47
.4f..'
.411
l.- - ABI
i (OkktOd
mi Km
i nice
portktm
AMKItK'AN ARMXIATION.
-- i. i.laii caines postponed
econnl tf rain.
OQUUMI IIXM HM.I..
fjrracuee- - Ulehtgan tn; sr,
wiii iii. Till v Pi.w tod w.
National league.
si, Louis ot New York.
I'hlOSgO at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
PlttslHIfgh at Brooklyn.
Amcrh-n- I,.
Boston ot I'hi.'ouo.
Now York ot St. UpJ
PhllMtHlphla nt Detroit,
Washington t Clwalantl.
iy, Cleveland uaing five ptch4ra and
Waahlnftea , In the ninth, fhap- -
mttn xiusiefi and c4red op ottan'i
l. I.nj'.lo mul Jiivkunn wrr
paaaed purpnaolr nn(i Dtann won forced
at home on Griinoy'H Infield hit. the
Iiiimim still hetnt filled, BatttPI fo:
Nell. Tarlseh hit n two-ham- tinii
nattt m two runs ami Kne Cleveland
the (jaine. Washliikton geOMNd o Ml
land in the NrM three InnintH OH hit'
ft Mitchell aiui Mandtna ami Clev-
eland! errors. In the se. mul. Jack-aO- g
ihrow struek n hut anil bOtWtled
aaraV, three TOM uenrlng. on Prol-den- i
Johnson's ordera, Umpire di- -
mril put Aliroek off the lieneh, elnim-Ini- r
that Washlnaton BSCCeded theli
limit ol lwentflve inon in iinlfonn.
Snire: R. H. K
Clrvelnnd i0t 121 OOrt 10 II 4
WushliiKton H4 2 oii2 Oio- - I 11
Itatteries Miti tioll. Itlanillng, Ctll- -
h p. Kahier, CtreM and CNnlti Mni
I n, IIiikIios ami Williams. Henry.
Hummaryi Twn-ha- g hit O'NeU
(:'i. i lis, ,ii. Carlwrii, willlama, Henry,
Mooller. Mm Ran. Thl e hlt- -
Olaon, Jackson. Double play Chap
man to .lolinston ; I'hopman to Turnei
to Johnston. Ilnse on lulls Off Mit-
chell :t; off ItlnnilliiK 1: off Cuttop :i
off ICabler I; off Mul11a i; off Raphe
I Sliuek out Py Mit'holl 1; by
MASCOT
CRUSHED CUT TOBACCO
The Brand New Mm in Smoking Tobacoo
KNOCKEDMAN DO I
pert "Ptlllty HI Hie .nm mi"
00T ON HIS FEET imlH am! not nntll the tenth rminu
v fierce KtfMtng i. Mimed. smitiiNATIONAL ltJCK.I
f -- i, lit the K.msans ear xxlthtl.i--
turned down I, cause he ,11, In t have
a shrewd enough maaagw to land
him the hunt He sa s lie ran heat
either Itrown Of Anderson, and l(c
mnna it. too
Harry x'orter will start boning t"
iiiorrow afteinoon at the gymnasium
Yesterday he employed A gmauldlni
,'tl in
The d
-- i I BY ANDERSON
rluht sxvlnit ond blood
stream from the xxmi
isntnge at thiH stage
gunner.
Smith pccki',1 itxviix
Now X ork II.
2o. Harmob
. Mintrii'K tadai
ltde0l In Iho eleventh the ' I oxx "Ibed rapt 11 -hi,i il tin- giant, xx ho
SI. Liinl shut out th
Harmon pltehotl an
gamd only two Km
reaching first baa.
Sew York, wan hit
A I"Southerner Meets Defeat at edl) t', avoir) punishmentYork ,fm
harder Hum at
CuMOp 2: by Kahier by Crone l
i.x Mullln I: by Hughes i. ITmplret
I ih, i , il ami Hart.
With MASCOT in the
field, that tin-bo- x, goat-fodd- er
money -- waste is
no longer necessary on
your part. Quit it.
MASCOT isn't an ordi-
nary 5 cent tobacco. In
quality it stands should-cr-to-should- er
with the
ten -- centers. It is the
verv cleanest, carefully-cure- d
mild old Burley
leaf, the best Kentucky
grows, aged until it is
mellow and sweet and
fragrant; then sliced, re- -
Cosisovhi 5 a fUi but
it is as good tobacco as
t viT came out of Ken-
tucky. The reason I can
sell you ' M cent quaiitu
uinlim nt ilif lor a nickel
i- s- I pack MASCOT in
an i MSUtentivt moisture-pro-of
cloth, fHiuch.
Tin boxes cost money.
The manufacturer passes
that cost on to yn. You
pay for tin. iou can't
mokt tin; but you buy
tin in order to get (JOOt)
tobacco.
Hands of Hard-Hittm- g Oie- - w'ard In the,g..r
next
f,.r
period
., knock,
gtMfferOtl
tn- -
the vWton
him In xlx in- -
any lime thin season.
king twelve hits efl gon Lightweight, End Com-
ing in Twelfth Round,
as a gpajTtng partner, oeiiexiug inei
tin- middleweight win orw good
enough to give him the Htrenuoiis
wm kinds wiilcli he decil es. Cart.-- i
tsn t looking for anything casx when
he takis mi Smaulding as a sparring
partner, for the colored bJf 1h Shift)
ami hits hard Willi both hands Qgl
ter does mil un, I, ir.it, Voaknm, Nil
has no gpprehensloa as to the nut
eome of the Memorial day battle, b
he will slop Yoakum inside
limit.
The fans are Inxited lo see Yoakum
luinti (I LogdaAlthmith M -St. I. mils liatsminks
in throughout ami sevoi.
Next York II: SI
St. I.i. uls, May tt.
COnnell allowed the :
lean eight bits todaj
1. 1, ills Aim i
Biinnei was now ifatn nig around the
bigger man, landing frequently, l""
m , miiiRix with little si, am behind hU
Plows III the thilli i nth. he hit Wll
I,, ill almost t Will, Hi, Kuns.m seem-
ingly content to ek away and i ox
as Inst he could.
Wlllard miened the fourteenth with
he kept them
irk won, il to It-si altered ami New Y
'BT MOON, NO JOUHNAL fSVCIAL LtIP W,H1'
I.ok Angeles, Max tl. Jo, Mamli I.
in New Orleans, pas knocked out i"
the twelfth mum! of his scheduled
Baumgardner was hit for nine safe
scoring In 1tlen. The xisitms begun
by
txxo
innine Uncles
Mldklff netting
the second
riiase and
hits off the Now York star xvorc of
the Infield xarlety. They Scored txn
rung In the fifth on singles h takes,
Wnitted, Wlnno. Muuclns and MaE'--
and a wild thrOW Mexeis. Will
the bases mil, Mathawaon stnu-- on
RpeOkard and thrrw out Mowroy. St
l.oulH got nnotlter cluster of txvo II
tin- sixth on a '.'ass lo Konetehy
nukes' sacrllice, Whltted's drnthli
and Infield Htnglos by Harmon am
("tee.
runs
IhleOin theAftel third
fork
were out
scored
txvo
lauglit that took
d, sl.tnmlnu the
opes. droV a left
'.oil him Smith
and lasted out the
xx'as closed xxheii
in tin- fifteenth,
an unexpected oni
Hmlth niinwai i s ai
gunner ngnlnst the
to the Juiv that da
fought hack namely
roiii'd; his left eye
he took his i orner
mund fight here tonicht, xvlth "I'.ud"
A nderaon, of Vancouver, wash, linn
dOI was not knocked down In the final
ti und, hill he Was "out mi Ills feel '
lie was dearly Inaaaalbl, Rcfwan
Charlet P, Kxton, soeinc the condition
oi tin- southerner, itbpped tin- fightii,, .n.ins A tn n rf In- Hums ulCt II
thri" Mandm itaggsring Mindly 11 'xvlth hut In the next round he showedstrong, holding the KallHan ex ell.
HoOoTh were even In the Hex
a ndrstwo nin In the eighth Mndluim hed hits m counted for a f heldurtl
010-0- the ring and
hand in tOka
FRENCH DRIVERS AT
INOtANAPOLISFOR
500-MIL- E DACE
toiof ii.llll, 001
i hi. im II
lento:
'exv York .
it. I.OIllH
Batteries:
BaumgardtM
Buntmat y
pair ol runs in, me oiiuo. tcenth and eighteenth, xx hi,i It w
InIIII
sliced, rolled and
crusheduntilalltlie
tobacco runs uni-
formly through and
none of it "smokes
in streaks."
Men, you can't
buy better tobacco.
You take my word
and just try it.
Buy it today.
th
to
ivy slugging,h again npCIfMturOn by hoinineteenth, Sml dT Mandnt unable p; the fiist round. In Itdorson puniHlieil him s
xiclous lights to the
stayed atray from th
i orilieiner in the third.
) se, mul. An
iverely with
,dy. Mai, ,1,0
managed
f Mci'onm
truck outitteiies Harmon
xviltse and
r. ltaso on hi
,ff Baumgardn
HcConnell 4.
Hlldebrand,i rid
Mrd's ear, outfighting the giant ai
done range
The gunner forced the fighting
throughout the twentieth round nnd
when Referee getfC designated him as
tin- winner at the end of the limit,
the ringside crowd cheered in SP
nrOvnl,
- put sevenii iigi it hioxvs lo Andes
Sim's face Manilot SCOTd xvlth a liar,siumniurxSt. I. on Is 1,
Mowrey, K
Txvo-has- e hit Whltte-.-
neteh.x. Ilaae on halls Plilhidiiplila 7.Detroit I jht the Jaw as tile hell rang,fourth and fifth rounds, An
, laved Mandbt'l own ganu
.... ml more tha
i off Wiitsc :i. strui k
whoii 2: b Wlltse
i Iff Mathewson
mil Rv Mnlhi
Jules Goux and His Assistants
Arrive With Peugeot Speed
Machine; Begin Practici:
Spins to Get Used to Track,
s,by Harmon 3- tfmpJ
B) r,.n.
Detroit, May i
oiitenl xvlth hittl
liases, walking on
stealing home on,
;le Into a dOUblC
when Daisy was
i all, anil hronght
Tins itIn EDDIE MURPHY NOMATCH FOR BRITTON In Pouch 5c InMamlot took llle aggl tinAn
o, stretched a Hln-i- u
the tenth Inning
iloxv in fielding
the winning
m.vIIi und tried relieateillx to put 5would cost you doublenul today when Itrown walked nam 1 MORNING JOUHNAL 9tenosha. Wis., Ma
of Chicago host!
or Moiiarilv ami High in BUCi lSOfl
,1 l.'iblb
liillailclphia : t iiirinuatl I.
Philudelphkt, May
drove mine off the ruhher in Hire
Inning today and had no difficult'
in defeating Cincinnati the score he
ii ..-- :, to i. Packard) who took
Promme'd place, was vary effootlve,
the home tenth being retired In nrdei
I'llll- -as lletrolt S, Murph)in there
demon aw. iy with a punch, but every
Intended knockout blow Was cleverly
evaded Anderson found furthel
opportunity to battw the southern! -
libs with rights.
In the tenth round, Anderson
locked Mandofs head xvlth a right
i i.,n ,i,,i when the southerner
Tl count
Th
final
Ipbls theli
sho ioritxIP,1,
(ISCCIAL C SONDI NCI TO MOSSING JOURNAL
ImilanapollH, Muy 20. Julou tlntix.
th, man who lias broken Hie world 'S
speed records, is noxx' at the Indian
apt lis Motor Speed xv a v inning up Ills
Peugeot etir In pieparatlon for the
third atinnal r.nii-nill- e ia,e, which will
he held May :to. lie is accompanied
bx Paul Bucarrelll, bis team mat
ind f
veil SI
third
him,
the li
i f
of Host, in
tonight
in Opt) "ii
eighth Ui
cam" bOCl
round, th,
gong saved
.strong Inplax
opening to the clos,-- xxas one su
of thrilling situations. Ap
(fhrcntly beaten when they came to
hut In the eighth, the Tigers dmve in
four runs with four hits Which placed
them one run ghi ad of PhllndelphiS
Ande rsonehInur successive innings, .iexanoe-hi-
opponents down to five hll-- '
lu tin
M urph v
ith and
tenth
ie firm
look a
I in- -Mlhwont
Int
his right
effect,
Andert
In gluiiin
held that round even. In
IbliUm began loading fit
time in the bottle ami Mm
lot of punishment.
t give a pass. inciniiin.
hut-n- In the sixth Inning
, moled on a muff of lib
York business man. Is spend!
days with QOUX ai Ipdlunap
twn men were collegO mates
years ago but had lost slghl
Other since M untS came to I
try. A newspaper slory ei
Kmll
relieful,
ami did
escaped
v hen II
liner hx"
The Athletics then ' of each
lis ton IIxvith txvo menhell. tl ml, I,
H. K
l.a
eted
forced Hie flgntini
of the twelfth and
MandOl with rights and
,,. and body. When a
to the Jaw made Maml
tutbase, I (Idling tiXIIon
CHAVEZ IS EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE TONIGHT;
CHICO ON SATURDAY
nrdlng i" Pi ft, Relnhart, xx bo
p promoting I'm- the Moos, lodge the
proposed CPOVMChicO so mi the nf-tr-
oi May an. Iienn) rhnvs
will iiiiive hen- tonight, ixitMe Mnt
,,
,.,i,. ,,.! ti is itianitaer. Karl
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ve to
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all Ibis xx ci I.
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Central ami
of O0 US In the 100 -- mi 10
M untS lo make an InvMtlgS
will be an
I:,oo-mii- e rat
i:ceoiiingi.x low prion
on mir entire tork of
Hllvcrtvarc. The Model,
l oiirtli Street.
Id wall for
th,- tenth
Yeach
m b Ih.
Th
lincinnii'l ooo no- . .
liillailclphia 022 03
flatteries: (PrOnime,
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first time Ibex I
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both Calnci
lasoa and sol
double play
lt
knockout.
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I y I Ilia lie;
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Mmiarity lo fill tin
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bat fm
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the game
home 00
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event,
'The
Talklni
I'a A medug iking outlis and,lb I i Ii
company, ami a
can drivers w ho
anticipation of th
li lii
4!
and
klv drew Il)Ul of ItAlexisbe
a sophmnote, who xviIh a o
the American Olympic team, and hi
claasmatd, PatterobP, ran a dead bee
in 9 second, Nualling the inter
collegiate lecord In the 100 yard dasl
at the annual freHhinan-sophom-
sports of the rnlxerslty of Pennsyl
VaOiS today. The 220-yar- d .'vent x a
w on by UpplncOlt xx Ith I'atterson hci
ond, in 22 15 second.
r.on-mlb- - la.IVroptutiipicturesI tiinii'i still.i"rdth's steal ofthird inning.
was
curt de, oratedin th
welling to
Anderson,
,,r having
year clr-
xvlth
lingsIt. H.
tomobiles
Italian an
procession
d
"Ilb liii' ,m duly, plb
nude lb,
r.. i,
Vugust l!cl- -
fitl-liiir- I:
Brooklyn. Hy 1 1 ,1 th101
Score:
Philadelphia
lletlolt . . .
r.atterlos:
nt Pn oklyn lb,
Nexx York,
mnt, i hail ma
iav formnliy
Itroo'.lxii I.
Too much Waff- -
to i in their lloi
with I'lltsbnrgh
ortstop not only
pmtsing base hit,
fifth inning dffth
KkaUUg tonight anil iboi-dn-
Skatlit". tOhlghl ami Ihui-ila- x.
i'et of I inc.
"Darling," cried the young man. as
'he sank al the maiden's feel, "I
'would do anything to prove my v
for you!'' .
Hkntlng Hullglil ami Ttiurxd .,
10
rown an
,1 Stanagt
h Ittin xx
image. Mi
n of the Jockex club.
requested tin- sheriff
of XniHiiu count
an sheriffs tn prevent
.bmnkfu and otiet
or the Kenton
The big sh
If many a pi
am., ut) In the
district
ppoinl
and
to (
todt
cot
hut
Charles w.
The big blue
Indianapolis set
ami itucarrelll,
i,
SUIfeOt cars arrived In
rai days befor Onus
Th drivers immedl
. ... i, tttv." at race meetings
Detroit I ntm. Out ( alchci.
lletlolt. Max 20. fatcher Prank
'III, sou, who '.line to the Detroit club
(Tom Dalian, Tex., was sold today ti,
Lapp; Klawitter, Lake
Summary Txvo-- I a
ford. Cobb (2 1, Veaeh
irnls, Barry, Daley.
Qatnor. Cobp, Stanat
Home run ildring
off Klawitter i ; off
In drove
d and
Inosh xxilh hi team mate. I limn
Vet, XX'ho mad- - Ih'- same dlslamc It!
iii j. i, itob Burrttan has mu
a yet. prefwfHhg lo work
his motor slowly. Howard WllCOlt
- "ls" ' ' 'In Ills l"',x Special.
Hark, but has not tried t" f H 1
nny records ,
isos full and (wo om "ilAAWl 111,1, m r.,'. weld at Belmoni parkirph
alls- -,1 ,n i
,ked their enr amiately unpdSingle li,,..
... .
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RESORTS OF CALIFORNIA YOUR DESTINATION
Read the Interesting Announcements of the Most Famous Hotels and Resorts on the Pacific Coast. Literature and Full Information by Writing Direct to the
Advertisers, or at FREE INFORMATION BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION.
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Rheumatism
STOMA! It TIt(rI.KS
KI1)M:V AII..MKNT8
Taywood
Hot Springs
It cured, and you remain cured,
we knnw. and you will If you try It.
Consideti il the greateit Kidney
water on earth.jffhy not visit FAYWOOD HOT
spKlM.s first, atnee you will
eventually co there, anyway?
UtntC, modern hotel. Perfert
Climate. Booklet.
T. C. Mi OKKMOTT,
"The Paywood."
FAYWdOH. ;v MKXIOO.
TRAINMEN DEMAND
BETTER WORKING
CONDITIONS
Safety
'
Appliances Necessary
and Rigid Construction of
Sixteen Hour Continuous
Service Law Are Asked,
"'""N't SPECIAL LIACtO WINt)
Ban f'rancoRfto, Ma 80. More and
bettor saiety Rppiiannia are the
of a resolution inn ndtieed today
'it Hie convention of the Brotrftrhood
of Railway Trainmen. The resolution
cdntemplatei rd effort to nhtaln from
congren more comprehensive pderal
laws i.n this tllbjM t thrniiKh the In- -
(eratate natnmeree ootnmlNdoiii One
Improvement eepeetally deaTrod In n
""I'ler that will operate from i
shl, i of Ifec ear, It lielna o lamW that
trainmen are Mulije. l to itrejt risk
at times In iipm-atli- the ftu I. -
A mine rigid law r.milatine the
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ie compelled tn worn la the purpom
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tn hrini; ahottt lefl-ri- !
a minimum of 1""
f"i violation of the full
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MEAT SI"Mi IN
GREAT BRITAIN
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eii toi
.! UU to $125 and
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in al- -
IU--. nf the Impor- -
srlcan eattle alive
'1 lias turned t"
d franca for
oxvh kepi I" tin- sheds of dairvmen
a n. I there are S,00ll dairy cows ai
Hiasjiow and tin same number at Kd- -
iniiiiiKh. It
,.ratltiK their hunger for lieef i
Inn as a regular article of d
Japan, ahrt dilng Ithout
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Mna I'i.'tur.
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ALLIES III DEMAND BANKER 10mm
' i li' llp ar II. "vms a, a,
B G INDEMNITY MERCURYTABLET
PROM TURKS
There Is 100 Profit
In It for You
First pay for a site in LUNA PLACE. You can then easily borrow enough money to build a small bungalow
such as you can resell any time at a big profit.
The only restricted, prettiest and what is sure to be the most exclusive residence section in the city.
Electric cars, sidewalk, sewer, city water, shade trees, public park, private driveways, no stores or roomimi
houses, restricted building line and every modern convenience.
$325 to $375 per Lot
ONLY 10 PER CENT DOWN: BALANCE TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE
TRACTION LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
D. K. B. SELLERS, Olficc Manager CHAS. G. ACKERWAN, Company Salesman
Bulgarian Minister pf Finance
Thinks Ottoman Emphe
Should Give Up $400,000,- -
000 for Expenses of War.
a WOHNINfl JOUaNAL
..! 'AL I IABIO WlM'
I'nrls. Mn 10, Tht lulir.. rlii n inln-lat- r
nf Maagi e. T Tlnmrtoroif. who
! repreaenl Kulmtrln Ht the finan-
cial conference. In Parti In connei
llun with the Itnlkan ' eettlcmenla,
yard i ' mIii y ihnt the iiuikau stall i
Mil ask I'M' .1 w,u indemnity of ttvi.
billi. in franr. i mn.oon.ooo i, of
Willi 'l IIiiIkiiMii'm share Would !
.linn mi, i. nun rrftner, merely for ii
ii M iiirnl id p urt-l- military
Rhd the nwl i if taWilOIH
In one Ini'iipnrltuicd mill tho fam-
ilies ul th, killed
Am In a foreign limn, the finance
minister mid th.it Bulgaria hud no
Intention of Iuiiik 'ilna bl operations
ImoiUim ."iiiu. oiio, imo franca in ,hud
, li reported, bul v ii ul i out, ni
herself with :;no no". o"0 for pxetent
needs. iiiitmt'llnu other loana oh
uecoaajty urleea.
i i. i:i N Villi x in
i , i I I III I'l I III l
London, .May JU. W'hon th- - Inat
aaace rxinfrreBc aaaambli d in Lob
to tUtcuaa a itiiikan aattlarAtal
wau RtilKiirlu w'lli'h Indulm-- in
tl, s ,,f ih l.iv Vim th. intiHIIon I
retaraed. Bulgaria in anatrXM to xian
in riiiiiin.il 'j i,o treaty, while
nthi-- r nlllia are riilnlim objection.
Tht--j declre ,i modification of the pro-visio-
of tin treat :i decided upon
the poyvere, Bulgaria had no ob-jection to pii' li modification, bul s
thai till- - nhnll not liitirfire wll'i
uftlxlai of ilcnature.
Ilon'l forcH Hie IFTCM sacrlflci
-- lie will he i iiolliiocil Iiiii Heel.- - Inn::
ill Tho Miiilcl. Now l I III' lllllc In
. . a,. ..bin uihiiIn I ii in in ii 1 lion n,i
prli is.
( mi Vim III at It?
HoiiM-keep- i Vb do ypu churn
much for your b e '.'
Iceman well, muin. tin amiar
hlKtl i heVt 'e , tit It.
Hoitrl, who was ehalrmuit f the bonne
i nmmlttee which reported tha feaolu-Ho- n
lubmltted to the state tegtslaturi
lor i.ii ieio during the btsi congress
iVHhoukjh the resolution for the pop
ii ci. i'tron of Bi'nutiws wiia latrodue
'I in the house In ivjil, sin li a no.is
li nld nitlii'ieli fie senate until IV.n.
IP ll the proposition nte! With sin,
inrlsl dlafaVtu; for the atntl aixu nan
yi us. or iniiii february, loij.
Till ll ll'io HI w hb'h Will be of
Detail) announced, win be the seoentd
um. so pruiaulaMletl tins year, the first
lietai t'1"' providing for th, , na
tas, whirli was tBnpunned b) s,s n
,'i Knox In Ikje lust da of the Tuft
admlnb Iralbm Vntll tlien. the
had not been amended since
the i nn, m- - fifteenth amendment it
the eonoltlRlolt of the chll war.
Movement Begun in Congrea!
Eighty-seve- n Years Ago, for
Direct Electioi of Senators
Soon to Be Completed,
SI ll
Glovo
h li e WH', .i.imWd .da al....
all othrr tdk glove fir mm- -
by tka"KA YSER" .taaniar
'Hit dcvrlopmmt of the "KAYSKR"
Silk Glove mTesmu hr allainmrni
of n Ideal, the acrurvrnwat of which
.r not boon hampcrer! bv restrict ion
M cot or time aof inllurncsd b"
mini: drmund lor irai-uc- t mo t Ik
notly charsctrriacl u 'UUin .:
;jinta."
W rouU not (ford to bary
pmaiva dvmtitinr ifvca "rir w.i
aflRr yaa r." to tall the ,,,,, n of
Amarica that "KA YSER" i.lo.e.
or tk boat in .tylr, fit and i
f iatah h w ' i I ... .
"KAYSER" 'ov "ost no morr" foriVm the ordinary kind ami
woMh doubk- - in qualitv, fit anrj vi .
Don't ac.cpl lh- - ' iu.1 a. tonal 'k n,'.
thoro't way to trll tba aanuinr
"I oak in tfco Hi" it you find tli
nimc "KAYSER" you hay Iba inkind thai "don't wear mjt" at tha
f inner endi.
A ftuarantw TicVn in svrv pair
Mas, Sla Clam. SOe. 7V. $1. JITS, Si M
Um Sift, Clam, It l, $1.25 $1 M, '2 ul
uiui Kauirr Cr C o. , Afotri
iVcu) 'oi
1
.ion
It
The great ea .amity iii Omaha was liu
tiulrkly ovnsiniiiowmi By tho terribly
dlaaairtrM fHroda in Ohto !r.it the
mill ulcUni sa from mUla and lhe
Paawllad which Foley'! Houay
and Tii i Compoawd kjatped to allot latoi
i.. Poole, :'iv Callforttta St, Umafia by
wrttaa: "My dauyktrf had a
fouafj nnd cold but Folcy'8 Money and
Tar Compound knoGkad it nut in no Tietimd, My ife wnilld not lioop holier
wliiiout It. Wo have uaed It fur yoara,
ulwaya uh K,M rouim. J. H. o'jiiei.
ly Co.
or
skiiiinu i, in in and Tltoeytlay.
lUsiuarkable I4ftlr rVOnle.
The Japan a ao munamva
HaM' ways that seem inyatcrl i
in . opera they're hunwrotta,
In poifUca moMt sirloiiK.
NEMO'S RERPICID
A SCIENTIFIC
And a Delightful
heroic work of the flieman in put- -
MM It out. or)
I'lidijscoyrrcil, a fin .spread yvlth An
ant.iy.lti'; rapidity, deatroylnfe every-
thing within reach.
TbB dtaeowarj of the daadrufl
germ Wtij of inestimable value to
mankind, but dnlj berouMe it paved
the ca the RrcKteV sel l b e. the 0
diet overv Neyvbro's (farhictdai
Dandn la coataktloria, and Its
iurattd If ecked by the aaa of
sculp drea auIf
all troC of dandruff,
willlecka the accumulation of acari
kin and PI venUI the hair from f.ill- -
I
Every Moving Part fitted
la. AfOaNIHa JOURNAL .R(I.IAI I IAAAO MORI
Vaahliigton. May " Secniai
i i
.in la pkMtdag lomaka tlia formal
snnoaaoament af the ratification of
the seventeenth iimendiiient lo Ibe
constitution, provldthn ffit the ilireci
election of Halted States senators, a
in, in, nablc event, marking as It does,
the culmination of a movement firm
instituted in oongreaa elghty-aeve- a
yearn a". The dale "f the atgalng of
the proclamation will be agreed upon
with Ftepreaeatatlve Kucker, of mi-- -
Ili'IiillllB
ACHIEVEMENT
WILL DIE
'Prominent Youns Flnancii ot
Macon, Ga Given Up by.
Doctor; Transplanting of
Kidneys Suggested,
Macon, tin.. May 20.-- -1' nadera
Walker, the yOWl banker who on
Wedneada) ayallwa) a aeven-iral- n
id, hloiide of rncreury niblel in ml- -
tab. fnr a henila. he t .blct and w ho
is dytlta of fie pi. Irion ii nil' i the eaii
of help lean ih-- i. nim haa been In
i i 'Um for twenty lour hnura. Th
ml is n led In ur y.
Teicarama have powtpd Iota the
hnini t hi that w hnais frnni dic- -
tots ;.n over the United itafaa hum
KctUiiK iti atiin ni. I'll ihc laedlenl
men in cha rape hme not davlared
tron thi ir oriata ii iri atmaata,
of which hnH been approved liy the
lioapllal M.'ffe ol tiiatt an inatltillloi"
by wire.
Alii ihIIiih pay b lam ho rend the
Asyoi latcd I'ic-- illspat, Ii frnni llnl
linioi, in Ufa iir.ci Unit a pi niiiuienl
Urfl'iin ihiic had sird that tntna
itianttna i.biiicyr rnhrhi the
banker, auld tu, h n rourae In Ma.
Walkera rondltloa would in Irapoa,
Hide.
"Tbcie la Mot the ailntiteat doubt
lll lt .Mr. Willter III die " MeM lr.
M m. siapier. one of bis phyaleiani
"The polaon ban one all throuah
Ilia sysiiin and Is not i nflned to the
kldneya. ICxen If It were onlv in his
kldpey I, I) would die under nn him n
tlletll."
Tit WM'I. WTIM. Ill MUM s
on i:i:s osu (ii imi:
Ralllmpfe, Mil.. Ma 10 To traita-lil- .i
nl be It li k idle - l i iiiii nan
who has .Inst died, lo the Bed) ol II.
Sanderi walker, mlllloaialre bankey
of Macon, (li probab)) In the only
ramad) that would save Walker'a life,
li the mercury t ii let he ayvalloared
hiiH deytrtiyad one of tils kldneya, was
the stati'im ni today, of a pfomtoanl
phyafclan arXto in a meat tier of the
.Inhna II, ,, kins haapltal staff.
He pointed out thai Dt Alexis
Oarrel, of the itockefi ib r Utatttuta al
reaaarolt, haa aiiiveaafiilly triillNplant-c(- 1
the kidneys from one dna to en,"
other, ami, accordhtg to ir. Careal'i
method, the Kami nbl be done to
tin human system.
PROFESSIONAL FAT
WOMAN TAKEN
T 0 HOSP TAL
Weighing Six Hundred Pounds,
Mary Perry Presents Prob-
lem When Blood Poisoning
Threatens Life,
,a MORNINO JOURNAL PCCl-.- L If ACEO WIRI1
Chicago, May !0. Mary Perry, 4"
ye, is old, profcaalonal "fat woman,"
uxhlbltltyk at a local amuai ineni park,
and d only be, dim in from blood pole--
dhlng I.
.si iiIkIh and was taken today
to this county hospital after a Serbs
of ebetadea had been overcome, sip
W clBliH lillll pounds.
The ambulance or the Sheffield
avenue police itatlon reeponded to the
call ni the amuaemeat park employaa,
but the vehicle aai found too ratal!
for Miss Perry'" avoirdupois and
wagon whs lubatltuted. Then
and tlit p.nk alliiiilanls placed hti
in the patrol wagon.
At the. hospital, no bed itrona
enough to aupporl her could be round
and two were placed together and
supported with chairs.
TaMrlng Plot stal.
I Hudson for Sips
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Pictun Street and
l Frame. Copper Ave. i
IIIII Mil....... t -
Waldle's Pure Ice Cream
Bold In Any Quantity
Brick Cream In Any Flavor
for Partlee.
Phone 1524--
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
X
--ar.i. l.ai'l.-.- A am jour oruulal lor a
rh...k.-,e- laami.ndnraMayinkX
I'lll. In 111 ll All '. .I Ii NrVl.e. ATAlrJ lll, DI'M Klnlion. VTaLe in olker Kur of roar
Braga'"- - a M ,rrirboirKa.Titira
niAatoN-- muamu riu.a, (or aa
yeatb knoii A, SAfAat. AlwlylR -- IIAl.lt
S010 BY DRUGGISTS FVPinrWHtrlf
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineer Founders Machinist.
Castings In Iron, Brass, Brunxe
Aluminum, jElectric Motors, Oil Kn
lnp. Pumpa nnd Irrigation,
Works ami "Uflcu, Alhuitiuriiiio.
II, ill ! Ill llOT ItlMlllls. , , k up.
it ill I n ipicolli Heard id.
painted Subbab's houav?
ilkiim Plcturei
InninnaUon.
She The speak el al our
day tobi oi a lot of ihiiiKH
m h cs go through.
'I. Hid sin mention M
band's pocketg?
illliilllll1!
irTJ. YBW VI A aV .
Week; 3,000,000
bU'nlHOaHHv ' . . iii, m.
thin cherr tree f HaVf
ni-- , bat ri 1 ,
"Ity no nicaiiH."
Then why chop down (rce'."'
"I lllst tlliillKllt of KolllR mi tM
lump." replied the tutiire father of
his country, and then Mr. Wiinhlna-lo- a
realised thill (leorae wan a bonl
i,t,s'iiMii Kansas iit Journal,
llklna I'l, Hill
ll ItciHs 'C.I.
ill in afraid Hint go.it will bo
Hi s i ten ii I,, ,,( nowapnpers.
Ill I Klless he'll be all risht The
llilnu he ate wna the Literal li -
otikers StnteHiiiiin.
Talklna I'biiiri
i netatuUc ssfiiitwae,
like tluil. Vonr , iKars nun I lio mil
In I ha ralu ' Pole Mele.
esulfs fiom Journal Want Ads.
j j '
i.
I I
Bottles
Louis
Sotttt of the Print Ipal
lluiUllngn
j n
itHiiim Ililllllll'lHllllllg
i i
.rn'x.i im
CLAIM HEAVY
LOTH TDLL
Defective Equipment and Bad
Tracks Chief Causes of Ac-
cidents, According to Inter --
slate Commerce Commission
ay Mn.NiNA journal taiciai ttA.ao w,at
W ashillgtMH, M.i H Hi n im
lallroad equipment and tracks w,iv
for sixty lain per ,,nl ' i
all derailments In the I'lilleil dtuti
111 July. August and September. I2.
and in thoae three months there wen-H- i
more train accidenta, including
imi Kiore colibrtoni and dernllitvciiti
than there were In the same nmntha
of loll, All train accidents on ateom
loads In that time killed 2X and
4,i"9H. an Increase of 17 in the
kilb d and 11D In the injured over the
correapondthH period ,.f thlt '.,i be-
fore. The (agfa are disclosed In the
accident bulletin of the lateratate
commerce commission for the ituar- -
ter ended September SO, 1012.
Accident! of olln r kinds. Including
these - l, employes while at
work, not hseludlng "Industrial acci-
dents," mi.ke number of casualties
i,l(9 killed ami is.tt; Injured, n t"t.,i
Ini n aas or li' killed and l.ttt In-jured The damage to equipment and
roadway kf the acrldeata algi aajgtaa!
t.1,.136,401. a larae increaae.
it waa found by the coiiniiisHion
thai of (he derailments, ten per cent
ware din- to broken rails and II per
cent t,, defecth c w
I'aauatilea dye to "Industrial a,
such as are not Involved in
train operations amounted ta in
killed and L's.vSi Injiiied. a ,leci, ase
uf IT killed nnd an Increaae of
tajuredi
"The Temptation of l'a list. ' fcWlsott
Talking Picture riystal
lillo llici lunl ."illc Jardinieres 111
'.'.-- The Model.
ii 1. Denver, n , S2 i. up
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA.
MUNICIPAL BAND STARTS
TOUR TO COVER STATE
Th. Long Beach Municipal Band
which has proven such an attraction
i all who have slsited this delightful
li sol I, Is now on a tour which will
cmcr practically the entire stale
This will be the lungest Hip CM'
made by the oiu'a ll l.a I imi. The lillo
ury win total uboul i,l loo mil, m, and
will lake ill practically all of tin prin-
cipal cities oi the San JouqulU, da
ramente, Rente Clara, imperial ami
I'ajaro vallios. when flee oncerta
will be jglven for tin bell fit of nil
Inters of good music
ajecreta ry 1.. Blaby, or the Loan
I, each i b.ih r of Commerce, will
lend nbU. ass lance to Director K. H.
Wllley, the I entad leader of the
and, In mil Hint Long I lea ch may
awlva all H benefit possible from
Ihc tout M llisby will personally
sec that nolliinti is overlooked 'u Hn
ma Meg of publicity.
The Municipal Hand will patllci- -
paie iii numj notable funvtions, com
kmUons, etc., whllg (u rqulc, ami will
i'HSlnt at manj entertainments,
bue already been mad"
for the bund to render special mUSM
at the Hunday morning church sen
ices in a number of the cin, s to be
visited.
n is the intention to operate, In
roiiiii,,, Hon wtrH the bund a motion
picture and slcrcoptleiin exhibit Which
will praaent the various attractions ol
i.ong Beach, us watl as i scries or
aire scenic views of different aectlonl,
of the Hiatc. A complete motion pic-
ture outfit, yvlth 10,000 feet of I'llW
fllnis will be carried on the tour.
The ptetOCl tatimii a Hi be egaioweo
in Uotlf 0 i mi the return of the
band to til ity, which will KH'' tb'"
, Olliprehensiy Idea of
pe of the work iiceoiii- -
plisbed i,y t in- orgalil'aitioli.
The baud will return to Long
rach early in June, and as lo yearn
paat, Will render free concerts dally
daring the m r. This feature ol
entertainment baa been a strong fai
tor in making Long Beach oi f th
niost ruinous icsorts on the Pai W
coast.
ami rolls loib i paper rert al H roll-f- or
J.V. Ties Model.
Hold Denver. Rooms, $'2 week up.
The best picking in right
now. M. Mandelt.
I hui uA.e .
ill TT"immuiM
III i inftt
j
llHiere's more real enjoy men t?
f f The shady home-porc- h, a comfortable chair,
a good cijjar or pipe, a congenial friend, and
a cool, refreshing bottle of
Budweiser
Scalp Dressing
I nilnril ami
deatroyer,
thcr preparation kKIiik this
claim la an imitation.
Kecom mended and uppUed by
lass barbers.
Send Hie In poatave or allvey for
ample and booklet to The II rp nl,
.. f pt R f troit, Mich.
Newbro'i Herpictda in 50e and
11.00 itae l sol, by ull deuleiK who
i ran tee it to do ail that is aimed,
you arc not satlafled y our money
be refunded.
.1 II, n'ltlellv Special At
to a Hair's Breadth
4
is in the eating thereof."
is the hills it will climb or
THE BEST.
house hill on high, or a low j
of New Mexico
St. and Central Ave.
IT HAS THE POWER Every
Hundreds of visitors every day go through
with guides lo inspect this iirimm ulate
f)ue cannot see il witlitml the convic-
tion that quality is an Anhcuscr - llusch
rule. -
Thai is I ha OUtpm of Ituilwt'lser.
The And usci - lluscli main plaiil and
branches give cmphiyiiienl to 7,500 people,
I lie main plant i overs 143 ai res, equal to
7(1 ally blocks. There are 110 separulc
buildiiiKs a city in ihcmsclves.
"The test of the pudding
The test of an automobile
the sand it will pull.
Anheuser-Busc- h St!
77ic Largest Plant of Its
... ii. .. ic i.ini nit' (inn
NO CAR EVER WENT WHERE A BUICK CAN'T.
They are not the best because we sell them, but we
Kind f
rt N
v
i sell them because they ARE
Ask for a ride up powder
gear test on "Buick Hill."
Buick Auto Go.
QD
C. E. KUNZ
Distributor ALBUQUEQUK N. M.Albuquerque, N. M.
i Phone 242. Cor. Sixth UllUlillllllllllllll
reeeaa
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CAPTAIN BUMBreak Away
CL
from the Big Three will ACCOMPANY
Nature's Giftfade Sunny South
DO YOU know the (liiTcrence between Gittolmc and lard? Cottolene is
waftawtfahlfl nmthwt birr! ia an nnimnl nrnrliirt C.utlnhun i m:irl fmm
Nothing is more monotonous tlmn (he
STEFAIMSSOWmonotony of meat, bread ami potatoes alonetin co Unit a day.
MOREYS
Solitaire, argest Body of Scientific Menlo Go on Voyage That Has
"Ever Attempted to Penetrate
Polar Regions, Is Claim,Groceries
purest and choicest cotton oil, a product of. Nature.
fcxxls tend to lieat the system unduly, ""and cause discomfort and
Indigestion; Cottolene makes food rich but never greasy, and food which any stomach
can digest with ease.
CottoleneejftrT nVligMful variety of foodi and a delightful relief fromUlc Hire prinrtpal umpire.ttolilairr tanned Corn, lieani, Pena, Tomatora, Itpeti, Surrolanhand oilier veretjlili i add zest to Hie meal. I tlu--bring their full food value and (he frehnrn of the field10 Uie Ulile when fresh vi are not untamable." 1U flif th Grocer Can Mate "lilt MORI r MERCANTILE CO.Oncn, Colo.
The better class of housewives often use butter instead of lard for cooking
purposes. It's a mighty expensive and needlos habit. Cottolene is every
bit as good as butter for shortening; it is better than butler for frying.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
hi MuiMiM MH.iiiii aeu ono i
' New York, May CapUiln lil-- i
Mum. ii enillnt maatef n,i he
umlaut, u of tin- - Honor celt, tha t eeoM
on whhh II .ii Admiral PMYJ made
hi wwnafii I daah lo the north unit
will holil till aum H Lithe .i ,ftt Um
pin, t iilli ' niiil In , mill., ml on
ih,' sirfiiiiNH.il expedition thai tnit
In IHM fut ilo Irctl" Vllhjalmar
Meftannua, tin pitr, nunfe thi
aiiiioiiiiniii.iii (uBlghl II. .lil afew
Hun the imae-- i bod) oi a kmtitle men
ever i.m, inlile, I for nRe Into po-In- r
realon h on , n l onilniny him.
Mteffeneon expi-i- t i,, i, o ,
Vi,k ior tSa 'iiiiiiiinii iii iibottl flvi
day. Il tin riiMl Heel, In June the
expndlUon win - read) ( nail front
.tin n i , i ! i', in i in .linn to ,i,b
atlt pi. ill mill Will ,lo,eed In n
of Nome mill I'nliil ll.niou. aFriVMM
Utl le Hie IM , , k III Jul) 'l lo Ml
in Ii of IHIfi Ix 'mi for Hi, return.
The expedition ill l ,l,,,l
"euuthern port?" contirrtMni tin- art
,iIIhIh. pndiiihli inuklli Hn liliae lit
GRAND f GETSJUR
DOWN 10 WORK
And Cottolene costs much lets than butter.
Cottolene will not burn nearly as easily as butter or lard, and with its
use tlu; strong, irritating and indigestible acids found in foods fried in
animal fats are avoided.jiii, Co l pel mm
I In n 1,11 1,11,1 AI LAS VEGAS
Two-third- s of a pound of Cottolene will go a
of butter or lard. "
1
'-
-rt)3E- r iP. I.. Hug mid Weithin iwnniiin cmi' ,i ii adtrtttloa no HhIll ix- - ami,- abtnil
1 hi- - I'niterniil Myatle
Hum x, ii M) on wjulhweat Voloil.'
lit Criminal Docket at Pies- - wm
.... T i o.. it: i iufyJust think these facts over and let them sink in.pail of Cottolene of your grocer."all mill Uf Odll IVimuL'l part) mil be Captain Hartlett,,111 lie ll. 'unit Inll mm .i.iiiox Hurra)', ocennoaTrnphCom ty Uistnr HeKlnle), im, Kio lli Imi. I'nlvei
r Qtawfow i ;, ora)a Melb h.
imi government geologlM ami
tiit in etralcocrapity.
arm m
Hi til,
'WHAT HAPPENED TO NAN'
SEEN BY BIG AUDIENCE
n.li iii.Monni .'ii nu ,
......i.aaaaaa t ma aawaa
Ui Vegaa, N. it., Mil) HavlnM
III. nil , XteMvi. nil - M, i,,.l,li .ift, IllOnn In I III HI
iviile. i'ii arrtvrd in tha Kraiid lurj anal Ihla tnoratna
at uiKiii tie hiii in iiiiii. ih, civil mid t . dock
n i,,iie nil ,ii. in,' pta, tin- dtatrtel cowl ahoft I baton
Keniilni W An ,l Imi n huh ,i,I join in ll lo .lllilu,
f' h ,1. ift on im iii- - Km iii J i.e. iin until u ,, ei, k mmor- -
illihl nu
Htuii, ,i al
i(e nudleil
Kuppenetl
um iiioriiliia. Tin h i ii ml Jim thl- - in. i;IKh tlu'iiter under the ; -
monUtig itn in ion h. Apoionin ,,1 ii,, v f s c, i! oi the I'h-- i Cop
havlm in i n m ieeied im fttfvNMi irregntlonAl church affa, Naur:
The nn in In i ,,f the iRVIMlgatiM Kii liliniil- nlfe wu director, Th
bail "" IpOhMllO Henn, fnrennin ; emu una ompet til mill ill piirtN wei
klaltM forttlloa, UtrvMo Roytaal, hi phurad wall
moii i.uiern, i',i miii teem, Oct via no
rt ii -- Bavin ,, WARDEN M'MANUS HERE
atiite riwn "f Mm' Imi no ('nl, ,irrl-- I
In tin oi, i, m olahl inn, i Si, ii 1.
c aad hiii apemi aevaral hen
Mr. (vfioti fornitrlt aai director gen-,-ih- I
of tin I'u mi im, . ( 'ii in ii t.i irapo-allin-
He la i, -I ,1. over e M'l
n ii while mi hli, return home Crow
.. lilt' i .( TO INSPECT BOULEVARD
KruncMco (julntana, Teretot t havra,
In on In,, .lain, ,x, , on, Hn, , I',, ,1111,,.
I'eellln ii III i U W.mii,
KtblO A Hi lln. lilllllilllin III 1.. . I,iti,,iii,, Pablo L'ttliartH
Tin ,rt appatatad tha followln
I 11,11, llluli
Warden John Q Me Me mm of the
ute M ii 1 1 In r iirrUid her, hint
Mht froM Hi, nl i Ke I,, luapeet the
aulevard rowd on ehleh etate on- -
north "i ii,i vi
Harden win drive
iii additloat i, tin ifoted M art k inDu Mm nl,,,., i hninrr in Uuoueruua. Th
tlevavrd loda) Ha in n
ur aevet'iil dnyaCAN'T SLEEP The Albuquerque Morning Journal is the leading advertising and want ad medium
a mull, i iiirv ll Mi i rare InterBret'
to the arund iui. una lablMa Qtaj
II HI il ml Im, vlenilKlnphel
I i the iilllna ol Hi, doi l Ii i Hn'
in the Great Southwest
-- k.iliui: imilulii mid I inn -- dm
eooooooooooooeHo-ooo-o-o-oe- e eoooeooooooeoeeooeeooo4,iiie.
we, ,ith ant Into am h ,i on, nn, ni th,,
In i, ml, I not Bleep Alter ten deyi
nt lIllR loll, III ll, look Hh.lt hi
HioiiKht una iin- only win out, d
avoid lliaulilt'
eeeeoeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeooeooeeeeeoeoooooeeoeooooooooooooe-ie- i I
th imi, ni of cotUe, dlam baaed ape
lion of UlHtrlet ltornev i 'ii n li
nard, Theodora Helnli n, ii,
afltMaM abalnat Itenahaw, die
'the rAue acelnei ihi dM
in inn e bet u a eak. and ihi - ANNUAL FLAG DISTRIBUTIONS
e t
if nnh aomr on,- hud ion to httn v. 0,
mill I. .In Im,, tin truth n uecful Hie chief
mooM lime been pre,i. for hin recent!
aleepleeeneaa wum due to overworl ivaa aetd
i, mi oir ll, ,,,1,1,1 have in i toa fa
Viae! to a, t hla h ath iMwh to it- - mlaanl
aormai atate, and renea hla itrvhgth
i,n,l with III, ml. In . 1. 1, mil rln iii n!
utiiiK peefei'tl) in would inn, bean upon ,
kbit to aleeu II hi ., child V'lnol ,,,, For the Promotion of
Patriotism
with Nouriehlm a huh in a aettle.
on in aai im tiiiii Hut, in in mornini.Chi of Leopoldo fVa.re.nie and
other, charted with - ,ii.,i--- .
III the I , Hit ol t ll in trouble In
ll I, Klin 1,1 lit III, whole l,,!, to III, it
the norvaa are proprl) nourlehed
lltlil II, n blOOd due- - Ml I null to tin
i, ruin ii - ii it intrant) lr tonic In
aver) wni . foi all in III h .,ith, and
We Hlto Inn Ii the mo lie) II Vlnol
do, h not idfiiae hut 1 ti I iilimiHt um
i aea or i ivincnte Pea urn, charge
with BMOUll with it d, .,,li weupoi
not lot trial lontoiToo mornini
Caea of flnfael ) Lueero, charge
win, iihhiiuIi h'HIi ii deiidtj aeapoi The
ael im trial on Ctiday, no lo jbt JSIeeeeeeeeooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeiMALOY'S ante wbH i ii i mum hum iuIIiimi mo, iioin i.ii, ero iiuki
Ilnuanci on lite a nd thatj - at MH'
i
,
Morning Journal
Will distribute beginning Monday Morning, May 26, and
continuing while they last
"mi um be aontplati
aenoi or, perhape let
i MOUNTAINAIR MAN IS
HELD ON CHARGE OF ll Silk American Flags at CostBREAKING 'DRY' LAW
Mil)
.Cl.l, tCI.IIIDMOIht.l TO
Mountainalr, N M.
'hnrlea v eVleei on I
imwr reataumnti ibe
n altlni ll, lion of the
luetic! of th Peai a
ii.,,, ni nelltni Ituou
95cFive coupons cut from theJournal, and
Green Peas
Green Beans
Wax Beans '
Artichokes
Summer Squash
Mustard Greens
Bermuda Onions
I londa Pineapples
Blackberries
Strawberries
Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
Belle Springs Butter
35c lb.
niiK-tlu- i
l mini, ,m. i
III! ,nl
, h baft
h -- i ua attornr) for Ih
I', tiunbtt ,i, i, nd, a ii im
MEN WHO ATTACKED
tWOMEN FOUND GUILTYCHASE & SANBORN'S I
These (tags are exceptionally line specimens of Old Glory. Made of American Silk 32x48 inches
48 stars, ebonied staff, surmounted by bronzed spear head. Start today to save the coupons.
You will want a flag for
Memorial Day, May SO Flag Day, June 12,
and the Ever Glorious Fourth
Distribution Starts Monday Morning, May 26
Save Your Coupons and Come Early the Supply Is Limited
TEAS AND COFFEES
' '
, ift. i L1.IPNUI, I TO NOI..N. Jum,
HilUliuro, m M i) u The eeee
of the Mate uaalnat Kduardu rii,,,,,,
Kramimn Motttoya and Maria llo Tru-IMt- o
eharfed nrlth bnvhiti Meaultod
Mm Itotnaide rtedillo de rh.,n with
ii dvadl) erenpun, on VPHI ii. laat,
reauHed in tin jm, rtumliig , ir-du-- t
of guilty In .,ii df noantm vu
niiiai h.i taken and aenlb,'a de--i,
,1 until lull i in tin i. nn
eA. J. Malay e?ifo
i
II
Phone 172
Wtoie ii hMa I illinium- - eeeeeeeeoooeeoee.
.a.a,a,A4.:;::iTT:riT'''ee4
